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Wlaconain banded Iowa its third lOIs in 
81q Ten play Friday niqht at MacUaol1 
vrlth a 6~ victory. The two teama meet 
tlqain thla afternoon in the second game 
1)1 the aeriea. 
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Partly eload)' w1U1 scat
tered Ifterncon or nJcht
lime lhewer. or thunder
sbrIM tocla, and SllDda,_ 
Little cbaDl"e in wmpera
lnre. Bleh today, 81; low. 
S!. FrIda)". hleh, 78; low. 
4'1. 

(havez Denounces Budenz; 
Assails McCarthy's Charges 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Sen Dennis Chavez (D-NM), a Ro
man Cntholic, Friday uenounced Louis iludnez, accuser of Owen 
Lattimore, ns a lying publicity seekcl' who "advertised his conver
sion to catholicism" and who "has been using the cross as a club." 

This was immeditately challcnged by Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
(R-Wis) who defended Btltlncz as courageous, truthful, accurate 
-the victim of un "outrageous 
attempt to smear." 

Chavez also as~ ai1ed in a sen
ate speech what he termed the 
"wild irresponsible charges" on 
McCarthy who presented Budnez 
as a star witness in the senate's in
vestigation or the state depart
ment. 

Student Committees 
On Racial Equality 
Undecided on Action 

,..... Wire,,,.,,, 

Railroad Walkout Hits 
Coat ·Steel Compani.es 

New Angle - Man Bites Self 
OAKLAND, CALIF. (UP) - Looking at it from the broad view, 

sounds impossible for a man to bite himlelf in the throat. But Felix 
Wheaton did it. 

Peace Offer 
Rumors Denied 

Wheaton, 41-year-old counly jail robbery suspect, yawned when CHICAGO - Chairman Fran-
he woke up from a snooze. His bridge ot live talse teeth slipped cis O'Neill Jr., ot the national (rail 
down his throat and clamped against his inner escphagus. way) mediation board said FrI

The teeth were pried out by hospital physicians who predicted day night the locomotive fire-
he would have a sore throat Cor a while. men's strike was just as dead-___________________________ locked then as at the start. Budnez Js a professor at Ford

ham university, a Jesuit ~choel in 
New York. 

OkayS Flander's Proposal 

The independent committee on 
applications, working with the 
YMCA committee on racial equal
ity, will hold another meeting 
next week before taking any fur
ther action on the resolution to 
abolish race, color and religion 
questions from university appli
cations. 

No Tug-of-Wa r - No Classes u.s. Asks 
O'Neill made the comment at 

O t · thc end ot a meeting between 

U S I n 9 the board and representatives ot 
the struck rail lines. Chavez endorsed a proposal of 

Sen. Ralph E. F1anders (R-Vt) 
that no more public hearings be 
held by the inquiry committee, 
declaring: 

MASON CITY STUDENTS STRUCK Friday to protelt the ban placed on the annual tUI'-or-war be
tween the jun.lr and senior clasles of that sehool. TheM I' u den t., represeni.lnr i.he i.wo classes, 
marched to the city hall to talk with the mayor. They are shown on the steJ18 or the city hllll, where 
they had earlier set UP a picket line ccmplete with placards and rovln. picket.. I 

Earliet in the day, hopes for 

O f C h D· t In early break in the strike zec IP oma S against four key lines arose when 
the union was reported to have 

"The American people do not 
want, I am certain, the United 
States senate to pe turned into ~ 
pla.tform for every half-baked 
,osEip, every suspicious 0)' venge
ful individual, every mountebank 
and scandalmongel' ... " 

Bill Davis, A4, Durlington, mem
ber of the committee, said the 
committee had not decided on 
a definite course of action or 
wilen they would present the re-

New Flood Threatens Waterlogged Winnipeg 
WASHINCTON - A not d manding a mass ouster of made a new peace otter, which 

_ . O'Neill denied. 
Czechoslovak dipl0111ats from til<' UllIt d States hllS bf>en drafted ThoUlallcla Idle 
at the state depart111 nt. The walkout had torced more 

The methods used arc fruitless, 
he said. 

Questions Chavez 
Sen. Homer Ferguson (R-Mich) 

raised questions about Chavez' 
aUack on Budnez. He noted that 
the government had used Budnez 
as it witness in its conspiracy case 
aisinst 11 top Communist lead
ers and in other cases. He want
ed to know if Chavez thought the 
Communist leaders should be 
freed. 

Chavez said he did not but he 
added that he did not believe Bu
dem' testimony was the only 
thing that fed to their conviction. 

Professors to Meet 

solution to President Virgil M. I C Ok 
H~~:e~UI student council vot- owa ourt ays 
cd approval of thc resolutio!1 B d f R II d 
Thursday night following an hour- on or u e ge 
and-a-hal! discussion b e for e FORT MADISON !\PI _ The 
about 80 students who attended 
the meeting. Iowa supreme court Friday ap-

Liberal Arts Dean Dewey 13. proved security for a $40,000 ap-
peal bond for Dr. Robert C. Rut

Stuit said Friday he did not be- ledge, 29, St. Louis, a prisoller 
lieve the university had been at Fort Madison penitentiary. 
guilty of using the information 011 Chief Justice William L. Bliss 
the applications in a discrimin- signed an order instructing War
atory manner. den Percy Lain to release ".forth-

"It is a bit disappointing," he with" the young pedatrician con
said, that some students feel (he victed of a hotel room murder. 
university has been using the in- It was indicated that Rutledge 
formation in such a way." would leave the prison today. He 

The resolution states that the entered Fort Madison last June to 
questio~s. regarding. ra~e, color serve a 70-year sentence for the 
and religion ,~n appl.l~~tlOn t.orn:s I knife-slaying of Byron C. Hatt-

The local chapter of the Ameri- at SUI are symbolic of dlscn- man an admirer of the doctor's 
call Association of University Pro- mination. wife: 
Il$)fS will hold its next meet- The resolution asks abolishment The high tribunal accepted 
ini on May 22 st 8 p.m. in the of .p~otographs and the race an.d property posted by Mrs. Laura 
h()use chamber of Old Capitol, reh~lOus questlon~ from. all ~I- Rogerll-o Sioux CitY

j 
:vhich had 

Prot. F.R. Kennedy, president of verslty applicatIOns mcludmg previously been turned down by 
th~ local chapter, said Friday. those for hOllsmg. Linn County C)erk Arthur Ax-
-.:.------------------------- mear at Cedar Rapids. 

'Ba' ndlllS Grab S 15,000 Payroll Rutledge was entitled to free-dom under bond pending his ap-
peal to the Iowa supreme court 

THOMPSONVILLE, CONN. (A") 
- -Four bandits, concealed in ~he 
p~.l'room of a big carpet factory, 
ambushed three Brink's guards 
Friday and fled wHh a $15,000 
payroll. 

No one saw the robbers enter 
Ihe plant, operated by the Bige
low - Sanford Carpet company. 
No one saw them :IUer they fell 
on the three guards who had ju~t 
ar:rlved with the money for 300 
nillht shilt workers. 

State police said they got a 
"pretty good description" oC the 
holdup men from one of the three 
guurds, who were beaten, disarm
ed and then tied wltlf I1gh t cord. 

El4laped Under Fence 
They reported too that there 

was evIdence that after the rob
bery, the tour pandlts left the 
scene by crawling beneath a 
fence surrounding the f act 0 r y 
11'0unds. 

But how they made their entry 
floor payroom, without detection 
from any of the 300 night worker!;. 
investigators said, was a mystery. 

There was some speculation 
that posing as workers, the men 
walked in with the night shift and 
remained concealed ,until the ar
rival or the guards with the pay
roll. 

FBI on Case 
A storekeeper reported that he 

saw a sed,m cruising near the 
factory shortly before the pre
dawn robbery. Police said the car 
bore license plates from Massa
chusetts, scene of the $1.7-m_io11 
robbery which occurred Jan. 17, 
in Btink's Boston offices. 

On the theory that the robbery 
involved an interstate money 
shipment, thus making it a fed
eral offense, the FBI announced 
in Washington that it had assign
ed a number of agents to the 
case. 

High Red Missing 
In West Germany 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY (JP)-
West Germany's number two 
Communist, Kurt Mueller, h3d 
disappeared mysteriously after 
being expelled from the ComnlU
nist party. A Communist ststc
ment declared he was an "enemy 
agent" for a foreign power. 

A terse letter to parliament, 
signed with Mueller's name, .an
nounced Thursday that he was 
resigning his seat as a deputy 
101' personal reasons. 

Speculation over his disappear
ance touched on two possibilities 
-that he was in hiding or had 
been whisked off to Russian~oc
cupied east Germany. His expUl
sion from the Communist party 
was in lerpreted as presaging a 
stepped-up party purge. 

Brink Guards Hospitaliz'ed after Holdup 

WINNIPEG, MAN. - A fifth 
of Winnipeg's residents hndiled 
the flooded city Friday night as 
rains threatened to inflict new 
havoc. 

Postal Chief Insists 
Service Cuts Remain 

The demand amounting to an ord T, is exp cted to be given than 150,000 other workers on the 
the Communist Czech government in the immediate future in re- four systems Into 1~leness, and 

. shutdowns mounted m coal mln-
taliation for the ejection from Cz chslovakia of two-tlmds of the lng, steel, alUos and other de-
American diplomats there. pendent Indusldes. 

A total of 70,000 persons have 
been evacuated from Winnipeg 
and ' rural areas since the flood 
began a week ago Friday night. 
An estimated 60,000 of greater 
Winnipeg's 320,000 population had 
gone. More than 10,000 had left 
the , area between here and the 
United States. 

It the United States acts on 'P t L· r Coal mines, Including our "cap-
the same two - thirds scale, it repos erous les tive" pits of U.S. Steel, closed in 

WASHINGTON {JP) - Postmas- will mean that about 20 ot the western Pennsylvania, southern Il-
ler General Jesse M. Donaldson more than 30 Czech diplomatic By Russl·a. Truman linois, Indiana and West Vlrginla. 
indicated Friday he intends to employes in this country will have <lI. General Motors said 4,900 of 
stick by the cutbacks he ordered to get one-way tickets home. ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN UP) Its employes had been laid off 
last month In the postal service. "No Alternative" _ President Truman charged Frl- because ot the rail strike, mosUy 

He said he docs not believe they Meanwhile in Prague, the day night at Great Falls, Mon!., in Fisher body plants, and Wlllys-
.are of great Inconvenience to the Czech government tollowed up Its that RUssian leaders are saying Overland at Toledo put 4,500 of 
~ublic and think,s a large percent- order expelling American diplo- on one hand the United States Its 7,000 production workers on 
age of complaints were "inspired" mats by ordering the British in- is weak and on the other "that a lour-day shirt. 

But flood control officials warn
ed residents of the twin cilles 01 
Winnipeg and St. Boniface that 
"we are still In danger" and urg
ed the evacuation ot women, chil
dren and aged continue. 

by the letter carriers union . formation service to shut down we arc strong and want to wage Additional FIreman 
Donaldson cut residential deli v- by noon today. war." The brotherhood of locomotive 

ery of mail to one a day and An official Czech note deliver- "These are preposterous lies" firemen and enginemen have de-
reduced deliveries in business ed to the British embassy also Mr. Truman (leclared. ' manded. employment of an addi
areas. The hours of window ser- ordered the British council, a cul- He reiterated that this country tlonal flre~an on multiple - unit 
vices at post-offices also were ri!- tural organization which has of- is seeking only peace and does diesel engtnes. 

In Jamestown, N.D., Red Cross 
Disaster Chairman R. M. Stoudt 
said he expects that nearly :iOO 
families will have to be evacuated 
l:om • this eastern North Dakota 
cIty now being flooded for the 
second time this sprine by tlte 
overflow from two ;rivers, -

duced. lices here, to close at the samc not wish war with any ot Its The walkout crippl~d passcnger 
DonaldSQn said economies were time. CouncJl representatives said world neighbors. and freiaht service In 27 states 

oecessary because of a mounting they had "no alternative" but to Mr. Truman's remarks on Rus- by tying up western divisions ot 
~tal deficit. obey. sla came after he had said news- the New York Central and Penn-

The house postofticc commlttee British "B08tl1e" to Cleok, papers were not recording the sylvania railroads; most ot the 
baa approved a resolution asking The note later broadcast by the true sentiment about the Branhlm SII1 to ana all ot the Sou\tl-

~d)' Jellqvern 
Stoudt said he was worried 

that flood - threatened residen\s 
will 'lIot leave their homes be
cause ot the warm weather. In 
the first flood, they were driven 
out when their heaUng systems 

l'E!storation of the services. otficial Czech radio, said British farm production payments plan. ern railroad. 
broadcasts and publications In- Barnstorming his way across ~he firemen revealed after the 
cited "anti _ state activities" and Montana, Mr. Truman stopped at strJ~e that they had modified their 
indicated a hostile attitude by the Butte long enough to tell a morn- orlalOal demand to caU for em
British government toward Cze- ing crowd there he is not going ployment of a second tireme/l o~IY 

Approve Eight SU, 
'arties for 'SO·'5J 

failed. Eight all - university parties 
The search for victims of south- scheduled for 1950-51 were ap

east Nebraska's early week floods ~roved this week by the SUI Cen
produced another body Friday. tral Party committee, which su-

Ted Jorgenson, Burlington bus pervises all all-university parties. 
superintendent, said the body WIIS The schedule includes the First 
that ot Marjorie Rinehard , about University party Sept. 29, spon-
20, of Cozad, Neb. It was found soted by the committee; Home
near Talmage, about 16 or 17 coming party Oct. 21, by the Stu
miles from the spot where the dent Union board; Dad's day 
bus she was riding was swept Dance Nov. 10 by Omicron Delta 
from the highway by tloodwater~. Kappa, men's' honorary service 

Ministers Agree on Policy 
for Western Germany 

LONDON (IP) - The Big Thr<'e 
foreign ministers agreed Friday 
on joining western Germany eco
nomically and politically to the 
rest of a united western Europe. 

Determinedly, they emphasized 
the decision of the United States, 
Britain and France to continue 
to uphold the western allied rights 
in Berlin, rights protected at great 
cost through a year - long airlift 
when Soviet Russia blockaded 
the battered tormer capital. 

fraternity. 
SpJnsters' Spree Nov. 17, by the 

University Women's astociation; 
Winter Party Dec. 8, the Univer
sity Prom, Jan. 19, and Club Cab
aret, March 9, all by the Central 
Party committee; May Frolic May 
11, by Mortar Board. 

NLRB CONTROVERSY 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The split 

between the national labor rela
tlonll board (NLRB) and Its chM 
counsel, Robert N. Denham, wid
ened Friday, and there were re
ports that President Truman soon 
may fire Denham. 

SUI Staffers to T esfify 
On U.s. Education Bill 

• Two SUI staff members wilt testify before the U.S. senate 
committe on labor and public welfare next week in favor of a 
proposed education bill for physically handicapped children. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson directpr of the SUI speech clinic, and 
W. B. Schoenbohm, director of the SUI Hospital School for Se
verely Handicapped Children, will speak at the committee hear-

ing. 
The bill, sponsored by the Na-

I tional Society for Crlppied Chil
dren and Adults, Inc., the Easter 
seal agency, would enable states 
to make more adequate provision 
for educatin, crippled younlBters 
In the United States, SchoenbOhm 
said. 

Joluuea t. Speak Tallla)' 

Education ot' a physically hand
Icapped child cOsts trom two to 
five times as much as education 
of a normal child. 

Appropriations provided by the 
proposed bill would be divided 
among the states on the basis of 
the number of chUdren between 
five and 17 yeors or ale in each 
state. 

JohlilOn, now In the east on The lederal lovernment would 
a speakin' tour, will appear be- not control the state's educatioll
fore the committee Tuesday. al program, according to the pro
Schoenbohm wiiI leave for Wash- posed bill. 
Ington, D.C., Wednesday to tcst- EItlmate •• -mtUlon 
Ify Thui'sday. Cost to the federal ,overnment 

The blaeest gap In services for of Ihe suaeested program would 
the handicapped today II In edu- be $4-milUon the first year, $8-
cation, Schoenbohm laid. There mUlion the second year, $12-mll
are federal - state prograDIII for lion the next year, and $16-mil
surgery, hospitalization, vocation- lion yearly therea1ter. 

choslovakia. to tand b nd J t the ,overn- on fast, thr?ugh passenger trams. 
T s y a e i 1'1 The earners had bran~ed the 

he demand came as 40 Amer- ment retire to the 5 de nes of revision an att.empt to "get a foot 
ican diplomatic employes hurried- economic. aUoirs. J in the door," but observers be-
y packed their bags to beat a The truth is that government lieved new settlement attempts 

Czech ultimatum to get out of nction during the last 17 years might revolve around such a 
the country before midnight, May has been the salvation of private lutlon. so-
17. Guarantees for their personal business in this country and has 
safety expire then. strengthened the private enter

Submarine Sighted 

City Alderman Files 
S 1 5,000 Slander Suit 

James M. Callahan, Iowa City 
alderman tor the first ward, FrJ
day tiled a $15,000 slander suit 
in district court against Ira W. 
Montgomery, 11 E. Prentiss street. 

The suit resq1ted from a row 
at a city council meeting Monday 
nlght while the councJl was tak
ing tinal action on the awarding 
of a three-year garbage hauling 
contract to Cliitord Esterday. 
Montgomery was an unsuccessful 
bidder tor the con tract. 

Callahan alleges Montgoml'ry 
made an untrue statement which 
"constituted a malicious defama
Uon." 

'the Iowa City alderman said 
he made a formal demand to 
Montgomery to retract his state
ment Tuesday, but MontgomClY 
published a letter Thursd~'y ...rl!
fusing to do so. 

Callahan asked $7,500 for ar
tual damages and $7,500 for ex
emplary (punitive) damages. He 
demanded a jury trial. 

Russi~n Envoy Leaves 
For Kremlin Conference 

WASHltlGTON I\Pl - Russi:m 
Ambassador Alexander S. Panyu
shkin sold Friday he is going back 
to Moscow tor a vacation but wes
tern diplomats wondered It there 
isn't something more significant 
behind the journey. 

Panyushkln said he was go
ing "on leave," but he did not 
reveal when or if he plans to re
turn here. He 'has booked pass
age on the Polish steamer Batory 
Tuesday. 

Reeardless of when - or il .
he returns, the Kremlin apparent., 
Iy wants to consult him on cur
rent cold war developments. 

May Cut FEPC Talk 

prise system a,ainst socialism, 
communism, and all other "ism's," 
hc sa Id. 

GROUCHO'S GROUCHY 
HOLLYWOOD (ll'I - A gloomy 

Groucho Marx divorced his pret
ty young wife, Kay Gorcey, on 
grounds he had to do the house
work. 

NEW YORK I\Pl - Crewmem
bers ot a coastwise tanker re
ported siahting an unidentifiold 
submarine Wednesday oft the New 
Jersey coast, one of the grave
yards of tankers during the war, 
Soeony - Vacuum Oll company, 
said Friday. 

Communist Party Secretary 
Begins One-Year ' Jail Term 

WASHINCTON (AP) - Eugene Dennis, general secretary 
of the Communist party. began serving a )'far's sentence in jail 
Friday - with another five years hangfng over him. 

Federal Judge David A. Pine ordered tte 44-year-old leader 

committed at once to P'Y the one-year ,,*nalty he imposed on 
Dennis for contempt of congress in 1947. A $1,000 fine goes with 

it. 
Dennis rOIl~ case ..1hrou&h 

the supreme court In vain. Now 
he is fighting the second sentence 
- five years and $10,000 fine 
handed him in New York for con
spiracy to overthrow the govenl
ment. His appeal Is pendin, there. 

Dennis pleaded he was e:1-
titled to remain free in order to 
prepare the appeal in the New 
York case In which he acted 88 
his own attorney. 

"If I followed your sUlleation," 
Judge Pine said, "a criminal 
could stay out of jail forever by 
committing another crime and 
representing himself." 

Government a t to rn e y. bad 
made no recommendation but told 
the court they were reluctant ~ 
urge commitment of Dennis be
cause of the pend in, appeal. 

Denni& is paying the penalty 
because he refused to anawer a 
subpoena of the house un-Ameri
can activities committee. He had 
volunteered to testifY alainat pro
posala to outlaw the Communh.t 
party, but he then had refused t, 
anawer such preliminary qU8II

tiona 88 wbet'e he wu born and 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Senate names he had used. So he WIlS 

Majority Leadet Scott Luca, (D- dlamlased and the lubpoena 101-
(AP Win' .... ' 

IIOUPIRATlNQ AFTER a ,J5,OOOholdup In .. TI!om .... nvllle. Conn. carpet factory, three d BNk'l PI" are .hown In the hOlpltal. The l1Iar4. were ambushed lnalde the factory and sluned, dIs
........ .. d, lied with cord. Olflclllis stated Utat th e), did nrt believe the Tho.!:PlOnvllle I'anl" w .. the 
... on. "'~~ IIQiled the U.7-mllllon BOlton Job. ne FBI aDDounced In Walhll1l'bn thai 1& bad u
..... DUIDbe •• , Ireula to tile cate, 

al trainin., medical care and Such leilllaUon would. help 
treatment of crippled children. "encourage and stimulate thl! 

There is no federal - state pro- states In establishment and de
gram for education of the m')'re velopment of additional programs 
than 1,750,000 phYlicaUy handi- for physically handicapped ehil-
capped in the United Stat... dren," Schoembohm explained. 

Ill.) served notice on southern lowed. 
Democrata Friday that he may Tried and convicted In July, 
take stePi Wednesday to cut off 1947, Dents refused Judie PIne' • 
debate on hiJ motion to bring a otfer ot an opportunity to Ippear I 
fair employment practices com- before the committee and purle 
miB8ion bill before the senate. hiDlllelf of contempt. 

.. 
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Bill to Aid Witch Hunters-

Noisy Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis) has 
screamed "Communist" so long and so loud that 
a lot of otherwise settled congressmen have the 
jitters. 

This same uneasiness has increased pres
sure tor passage of the Mundt-Ferguson Com
munist control biLl. 

Provisions of the bill call lor the estab
lishment of a three-man committee witb power 
to hang the "Communist" label on any group 
it. considered subversive. 

Communists and leaders of Communist 
Iront. organizations would be required to reg
ister with the justice department. These per
SOIlS would be banished from government ser
vice and stiff fincs would grcet anyone thought 
to be working for an overthrow of the gov
ernment. 

The dan,er comes rrom &be buman cleo 
ment Involvecl In ddermln, wbat is sub
versive and wbat ia not. 

What might be a Communist to McCarlhy 
might be a staunch Republican to most of us. 

H could get Lo the point. where a person 
would be IJnwilling 10 enter goven1ment service 
because of the witch hunts that accompany rOIl~ 
line investigations lor government employes. 

Many top flIght men arc afraid of govern-

Files of Fear-
The question 01 whether or not the con

fldenUal files of the FBI sh~uld be opened, 

in order to ailirm or refule current charges 
thai certain men in the govcrnment arc Com
munist stooges, has been wrinkling the brows 
of many congres~men lately. 

FBI Director J. Edgar lIoover OIlPo~es 

opening of the liIes for two reasons; 

Firsl. opening the files would seriousl" 
hamper lhe bureaus fut.ure errOl·ts in obtain
ing c Ilfidenllal informHliOll, by disclosing 
names of inforritan Ls. Some of the wilnesse~ 

whose testimony led to fhe convlclion o( thc 
11 Communist leadc\'s in New York had risk cd 
thell' lives as undercover employes of the FBT. 

"A disclosul'e at FBI reports would reveal 
the idenUly 01 confidential sources of mforll1 l\
lion and, if it. did not place the lives of such 

ment work now. David Lilienthal is an example 
of an outstanding man who was forced out of 
government service because of congressmeu's 
anxiety to "keep democracy safe." 

Sen. Bourke Hlckenlooper (R-Iowa) thre.w 
his "incredlble mismanagement" charge often 
enough at Lilienthal that the AEC head caLled 
it quits. 

The same reckless, weakly documenlecl 
charns could carryover to any crOUIi 
that would hanr "subversive" lap on ot~ •. 
er rroup. or individuals. 

What the bill attempts to do is sct a stan
dard at "safe" thinking. Then we would end 
up with no thinking at all. 

That is thc only "safc" way. And that is, 
needless to say, the most precarious, danger
ous of all ways. 

' First rale men cannot and will not work 
under the conditions set by those wbo 
tremble at ori,inal Ideas. 

Anyway, the Communisls would not be 
hurl by the Mundt-Ferguson bill and witch 
hunters would have a ficld day. The only suf· 
ferers would be American security, democra
tic institutions and citizens genuinely loyal to 
them. 

persons in actual jeopardy, it would certainly 
ru in their future value and effect! veness," Hoo
ver said recently. 

Second, opening the files could do the 
most. serious and un warranted injustice to in
dividuals. The files coutain complaints and al
lega lions - not ouly (act.s which may Qr 
may not be true. 

Hoover compared t.hem to the not.es of a 
newspaper report.el· before he has culled the 
printable from the unprintable. 

"I would not want to be a lIarty 10 any 
aetion which would 'smear' Innocent Indi
viduals for thc rest of their lives," the FBI 
chief declared. 

In other words, Hoover makes It plain 
t.hat opening these iiles could very well bo.h 
endanger the national teeurity and commit pro
found injustices on good American cit:iwns. 

.. Pundit Paragraphs -
• • 

• 

The America n Nurses association unself
ishly agreed Tuesday to put. the welfare of pa
tients above their own financial interests in 
voting a no·strike policy for members of the 
group. 

A Hollywood cameraman says it's the look 
in the eyes t.hat gives a movie star sex ap
peal. Mebbe so, but we haven't seen many Hol
Iywor d studio releases lately that arc just 
head-and-shoulders shots of starlets. 

: Devil Postpile, Freak of 'Nature 
':" Draws Many Tourists to Wilderness 

By C.ntral Pr ... 
MAMMOTH LAKES, CALIF.

Several thousand sight!eers are 
expected here next summer and 
autumn to view the strange re
sults Iilf a three - act play pro
duced about 150,000 years ago by 
the forces of old Father Time. 

This is the Devil Postpile Na
tional'Monument, a curious pile 
of rocks indeed. And probably, 
while the sightssers are at it, 
I hey'll have a sip of the free soda 
the old gent provides for thirsty 
travelers. 

The Devil Post.pile lies in the 
Rtill, green pine forests of the 
Inyo - Mono wilderness in the 
nation's highest mountain range
the t4,OOO-foot Sierra Nevada of 
California. 

The besl known paraliel of the 
Postpile's 60 - foot natural blue
gray pillars is the Glant's CaUse
way in Ireland. 

The Devil Postpile is open when 
snow melts fl'om the high passes 
in June, and is accessible unlil 
the first snows in early Novem
ber: Residents of this resort com
munity are cleaning cabins, pol
ishing silverware for guests and 
making general preparalions . tu 

_ receive visitors. .. .. . 
• TUE PRESENT res01' t is built 
• near the ruins of MamInoth, a 
• 
• 

gold minlng town of nearly a cen
tury ago. Although the mines were 
so rich they were called "Mam
moth," the gold played out and 
the village became a "ghost" town 
un til its resort days. 

From Mammoth, it's about 13 
miles to the Devil Post pile. A 
trail [rom the forest ranger sta
tion leads past broken fragments 
of the four, five and six - sided 
posts, lying where they were 
t.hrown by some ancient earth
quake. 

Then, towering 60 feet above 
the trail are t.he blue-gray col
umns, two (eet in diameter -
standing as though Dwaiting some 
giant to walk through the stili for
est. to resume il strange and 
mighty building. t ask. 

The lirst 01 the three acts that 
created the unusual stack of rocks 
opened with molten lava gushing 
angrily up through the earth's 
crus!. It left. a very hot hunk of 
rock. 

The second act featured the 
cooliug. But so rapidly did t.he 
red bot lava cool that t.he stress 
was uneven . Thus the rock broke 
- like a hot glass placed in 
cold water - and split int.o multi
sided posts. 

But if you'd been stanclin/! 
around gawking, during that. 150,-
000 years ago ago, you wouldn't 

have seen the pillars. They wcre 
covered by a rock crust. 

It took the third and final act 
of qld Father Time's play to rc
veal the posts. This third act 
brought a great glacier. This 
heavy, powerful ice mass tore 
away the crusty sides. The col
limns were exposed. . . .. 

FOR A FEW thousand years 
the volcanic columns rested 
peaceably among the forests, 
mountains and annual snow, wa,it
ing for someone to find them. 

It wasn't· untH a hundJ'ed years 
ago that the pile of columns was 
found. Gold prospectors, overturn
ing almost every rock 100kJng for 

A "strike," came uPQn the area 
and saw the story of Father Time's 
tbrce-act play. The Devil Post
pile National Monument was cre
al.d in ]911 by President WllIiam 
Howard Taft. 

Although the volcano which 
caused the Postpile poured forth 
its last mass at lava several thou
sand years aGo, there's still vol· 
canic activity iJ, the region. Hot 
springs, caused by water passing 
over ~'fysla11lziIlg volcanic rock, 
bubble throughout the area. 

But, best of all on a hot day, 
there's a treat for the thousands 
who venture into the Monument 
- a (ree glass of soda pop! 

A cool soda spring trickles 24 
hours a. day near the Devil Post
pile columns. Add a little o( the 
spurkHng water to ,lemon julce
and you have a lemon soda, by 
ourli!S)1 of the same ' old Fatbel' 

Time. 

Indo-China Posit~n 
Confused by 8argain 

PARIS (tl'l ..,... The French in In
do-C!1ina arc In the peculiar po
sition of [lgb.ting for the right to 
surrender pa rt of their once-
great empire. , 

The effect of the bargain made 
this week by French Foni.n 
Minister Robert Schumah and U.S. 
Secretsry of State Dean Acheson 
will be to give Indb-ehina near
total independence In return for 
military .'foid l.I'om · the United 
States. 

Three autonomous . states with
in the French union - Viet Nom, 
Laos and Cambrdia - . already 
hEve been ettablished in indo
China, but France still relains con
trol ot diplomatic and milltary 
matters. 

DlVORCE SUIT FILED 
Mr$. Doris Smith, Iowa City, 

sued (or. divorce .from 1 a~ris L. 
Smith, Illso 'of 10waClly, Thuf,s
day 11)' tiistI:ict court •. ChllTglng 
cruel and Inhuman treatJnent. ahe 
aske~ for custod~ of their two 
minor children, pOullJllqlfoC their 
traller hOme lind eHeeti and all
mOl\v. Swi!<hel' [\nd S\\'i~hel' 111'1' 
her' IItiorneYR. 

" •• 7:1. r' 
One Present She'll Never Take 

-~ 
Itl .J'VE GOT 
SOMETHING FOR 

YOtlUUuu! IJ 
~'-,-,. / 
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LETTERS , Predicted Effect Wrong -
TO THE EDITOR 

Markel Absorbs Wage Hike 

, . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
VNIVI!:RSITY CALENDAR Ite'ms are IIChe4uled 

In the President's oUlce, Old Capitol 
..' 

Saturday, May 13 3 p.m . - Mceting of tlje Unlver· 
10 a.m ........ Psychology colloquim, sity council, house chambe~, Did 

Dr. H. Hunt, Chicago U., hou<e Capitol. 
chambcr, Old Capital. 6:30 p.rn. - Triangle. clUb an!I' 

12 noon - Mothcr - son - ual banq\.tet, Iowa Union. 
daughter luncheon, River room , 7:30 p.m. - Program by Aw-
Iowa Union. trilln stUdents, sponsored by Phi 

2 p.m. - Mortar bonrd tapping Epsilon Kappa , Macbride auditor-
of 1950-51 member~, West ap- lum. I • 

proaeh, Old Capitol. 8 p.m. - University play, "Oap-
3:30 p.m. - Special Mother's ital Idea," University theater. 

day program, radio station WSUI. W~dnesday. May n· 
Guest.s aro invJted. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the 

8 p.m. - University plllY, "Cap· American C hem I c a I society, 
ital Idea," University theater. speaker: Mr. R. H. Dalton, Chern. 

!) p.m. - Art Guild dance, Art istry auditorium. 
building. 8 p.m. - University play, ".Cap-

Sunday, May If ital IdeR," University theater. 
3 through 5 p.m. - Mother's Tbursday, Mar 18 ' 

day teo, President's hOme. 7:30 p.m. - The Univeuity 
7 p.m. - University sing, Fine c'\ub, pa r ly bridge, Iowa Uni01l. 

Ar;s campus, in case of rain, 7:45 p.m. - Meeting ot the Na-
Iowa Union lounge. val Reserve restlllreh unit," house 

Monda~', May 15 charnber, Old Capitol. 
4 p.m . - Medical college Icc- 8 p.m. - University play, "Cap-

ture by Dr. Bronson Crothers on itai Idea," Universit.y theater. 
"Cerebral Palsey and Its Effect 8 p.m. - Lecture by PrOf. Ro· 
on Growt.h and Development." bert Balk on "Circulation of Pus, 
Sponsored by the Iowa Society tic Solids," under the ausp!ccs 'Q! 
for Crippled children und adults, the Graduate college and de· 
Medical amphitheater. partment of gcology. Geology lee. 

6:30 p.m. - University new- tUre roorn. 
comers pot-luck Slipper, Iowa Un- Friday, May 19 
ion. 2 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. Ro· 

8 p.m . - UniverSity pluy, "Cap- bert. Ballt on "Problem of ,Mag. 
ital Idcn," University theater. matic Domes," Geology unit, 

3 p.m. - Humanities society, house chamber, Old Capitol. 
Miss Sylvia Thl'uPP on "Hierarchy 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Minnesota 
and the Individual in Medieval U. , here. 
Society," senate chamber, Old 6:30 p.m. - Annual YMCA ban-
Capitol. quet, fellowship hall, Methodist 

Tuesday, May 16 church. , • 
3 p.m. - The University club, 8 p.m. - Univel'sity play, "Cap-

party bridge, Iowa Union . ital Idea," University theater. 

(For Infofmatlon regardlnr dales bCY'Jld this schedule, 
see reservations in the office of the President. Old Capitol. 

G·E N ERA L NOTICES 
(aea'ert .r. I ..... e. 10 express • .,In· 

Ion In Leite .. to Ihe Editor. All lollen 
mUlt Int. ••• e hind ,,' rilten ""nature .o.'l 
"'res. - t ypflwrl Uen II,n.hlres IIGt ~., 
ceptable. Letters beeome properh' .t TIN: 
0".11,. lo",an: we re.uve the rll'hl to 
0411 or ... lIhhtl. 1.11 .... w ••• " •• 1 leI
ten be IImUe.d to :UHI wordA or le,,". Opin
ion. expreue4 d. not "eeelll.rlly rC)1-
r .... 1 tho •• of The DaUy I ....... ) 

By SIOJUD ARNE ing into the labor department sa.·s GENERAL NOTICES ~hould be deposited with the city editor ol·TIt, 
WASHINGTON (.4')-One minor there have been very few lay- DailY Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submllteli 

disaster that the U.S . was warned offs and no jumps in the prices by ~ p.m. the day pI'eceding first publlcatioh; they will NOT be ·lc. 
It might have to face does nC't. of products these low - paid WOI'!f- cepted b~ phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRlnEN 
appear to be happening. There ers turn out. and SlGNEb ll, a responsible person. 

• d' r la t a that Right now the department is 
bn were pre IC IOns s ye r gettl'ng ready to make a care'lll PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM ALL TUDENTS interested in 
m a minimum wage of 75 cents all 't S d h 1 d ' t h Id 

check of what happened. But j·t will mee atur ay, May 13, Ilt c eel' e .. mg ncx year s O)l 
TraHic War .. 
TO THE EDITOR: I: hour would put such a strain IJII I h b O'd t th 1 U · b d h II 

.Ift will be some months before :he 10 a.m. n the ouse cham er, ' meet a e owa Dlon an s ~ 
' .1" some businesses that w 0 r k e r s stUdy I'S done. There 11ave been Capitol. Dr. Howard F.' Hunt, °'11 area at 4:30 p .m. Monday, lAal J want to congratulate '111m would lose jobs and bUSiness men I ItCh 1 15 

Daily Iowan on its editorial "Tra~ would lose their investment. some layoffs in hosiery mills, tl~e Un vers ty 0 lcag~, wu . 
fic War" which ap""ared Ij)1 but labor department experts have ?Iseus~ sO.me recent experImental 

.,.~ So far the. wage - hour diVision .• t gat n t th tt t at Thursday's paper. A "cold trame? heard other conditions 1n the ill_lll1ves I 10 soc e ec 
of the labor department has no dustry may have been !'espon- electro - convulsive shock on emo~ war" does exist in Iowa City. As t .. 
such reports. The 75 - cen mlI1l- sible. tionality. The public is invited to ~ou say, ped~strlans a~d mot91" ml,Im has .be~ll in effect since Jan. t d 

Ists are the VIOlators allke. Treil' 25 1950 .The minimum wagc had They say some of the littl~ a ten, 
l!c ~ights, marked sidewalks, spce~: be~n 40 'cents from, 1945 on. Con- portable saw mills of the soulh 
~Imlts, the proper lan~s tor tUIIlI' gress almost doubled it because - known as "peckerwood mills" 
mg are al111agrantly VIOlated .. Wfiy living costs had almost doubled. - shut up but that some arc now 
there have been no tragedies! 11. reopening with belter machinery. 
don't know. It is a battIe of who Employers said the new law There have been some lay-offs in 
gets where he wants to go "!ir~t- would add about $300-million to plants turning out cottofl gar
ous with the mostous"; but soqn- their payrolls, that some might ments , and some in wood furni
er or later, someone might get have to close. up shop and that ture plants. 
there "firstous, but will lack th'<t many might have to layoff sor.le There has been only one In
mostous," using the wartime sj~. workers. The labor departmeut dication that consumers mlrbt 

, said the new ruling would bCI)(" b t t ... p gan. ./1 ave 0 pay more or ... e ro-
fit only about 1.5-million workers, d .- t d t b th I I do not laval' a police state; uc.., urne on y ese ow-
who would get increases of from 'd I II kl wag but Iowa City is in desperate need pal peop e W ose wee y cs 
five to 15 cents an hour. The le~al dd I • b n~e of the settlement of thc "cold traf- su en y wen. up y co ... s-
minimum would jump from $16 to sional edict. The labor depart

fie war" tbat is going on. I think $30 a week and from $832 to $1,- ment beard of one manufac-
that if more tickets were pas.~C(I· 560 a year. t f "'I ts .. 
out and heavier fines were given, IIrer 0 men's SII r w"o UiS 
it would possibly remedy the ~I_ Labor experts said tbat na· prices will have to go liP 011 
tuatio!) somewhat. turally the increase would hit bis product. So far they have 

UJe low - pay industries. which not. 
I think It would be better if Inc.lude lumberlnr and wood The minimum wage became 

the policemen of Iowa City wouid worldnr, tobacco. leatber, col. patt o[ the 19deral law baCK in 
open their eyes whcn they ar'e ton apparel, tedlles, food IIro. 1938, when it was first set at 25 
walkulg their beats and sec these cessin,. wholesaUn, and com. cents an hour, on t.he heels of tht. 
violations going on all the time, munlcallon •• Work en In &lannln, depression. That rose by degrces 
instead of riding around In pairs and food processinr and In to. to the 40 cents which went h: to 
in the new overstuffed, supercu- bacco plania were ell,rnln, ~s e[fect in 1945 and has now been 
sbioned police car or sitting In low as 40 cents an bour:. Work· raised to 75 cents. 
the "hut" at some of the used ers In the lumber Industry were The raise only covers 10w-pRi-i 
car lots. The highway patrol uses ,ettinr 50 10 60 cents an. hour. workers who arc "directly" cn
the ordinary car you and I buy, In tbe (arment, textile and ho- gaged in working on goods t.hat 
and their job is tq be riding un slery Industries lbey were ,et. move in interstate commerce. It 
the highway. .i tIn, 50 Ie 65 cents an hour. does not apply ,to the low paid 

One of the greatest hazards (q So 'the cougrcss-di.rect<:d jump person who mDY be presslllg your 
both pedestrians alld motorists arc was as much as 35 cents an hOllr pants or cutting of I a slab ?f 
t.he taxi drivers. You can sec th,lllU fot some workers. So tar there snapp)! cheese for you in tbe cor. 
everyday: parking on the wrol\jJ has been no systematic check of ner delicatessen. Those pcop:e 
side of the street, making - what happened to the lndustCllls have to depend on state laws since 
t.urns at the wrong places , pa - that had to up their pay rolls. their products and services ure 
ing all t.he wrong side and t C But piecemeal information filter- only sold locally. one that is most amusing Is par _____________________________ _ 

lng in the traUlc lane waiting r 

the Interurban to arrive. Communists Terrorize Sections of India 
The present council . is n v 

trying t.o do what should ha II 
been done in years past anq I 
think tha~ this would givc th 
somethlhll to work Qn - dol g 
something to allevIate the d 
traffic W~l'." 

,Calvin C. Henry i 
615 S. Clintor str, 

SmalJe~ Atom Bomb. 
Developed Say Official, 

WASHINGTON (.4') - This 11'
tion ha» produced "small" atomic 
bomba, officials say, but t~it 
doesn't necessarily mean that ~~ 
bomb. pack less of a wallop than 
full sized ones. 

CALCUTTA, INDIA (\pi - ,Com-
mUllist terrorism in large 6ee
tions of IndIa has reached the 
stage of untleclared war, govero
ment Dfficials said Friday. 

Commwlists In the liyderabud
Mad~as border axea in the south 
central area now claim control of 
2,500 ·villages in an area covering 
nearly 15,QOO square miles. 

India investiaalors said Com
munists were responsible not only 
tor 91 cases of sabotage on In
dian rallroads in six months bllt 
tha~ they stirred up the recent 
bloody Hindu - Moslem religiou6 
riots In Be~gal, w\tl1 the Idea 01 
erea~lng chao~ and weakening th~ 
government. 

A J4lgh' lIovernmcnt official said 

102 persons had been murdered 
by Communists in six months and 
that pOlice had kilied 92 Commun
Ists. 

These figures arc o!ficlal, the 
informant said, and actually it is 
possible that up to 2,009 persons 
arc killed each ,month as the re
sult of val'ious Communist sabo
tage attempts, raids and terror
ism. 

In the Hyderabad - Madras bor·· 
dcr area there actuaUy is II sta/le 
of guerilla warfare. Police are In 
contro~ by day but. movement by 
night is unsafe. 

Calcutta street cars are protect
ed with chicken wire to keep Com
munists f rom hitting motormw 
with acid bulbs in order tQ dis
rupt transportatton. 

THE HuMANITIES society will 
'present Prot. Sylvia L. Thrupp, 
department o( history at SUI and 
the University ot Chicago, who 
will speak on "Hierarchy and the 
Individual in Medieval Society." 
The meeting wOl be held in ~he 
senate chamber, Old Capitol, 
MOllday, May 15, at 8 p.rn. 

OFFICERS tor the 1950-51 sen
ior class In the college of com· 
merce will be elected May 18. The 
election will be held jn room 301-
A Univers1t~ hall.. Persons reg
istered In the eolleic of com
merce who will graduate in Feb. 
ruary, June or August of 1951 arc 
eligible to vote. 

MASTER'S AND I>OCTOI\'8 
DEGREE CANDITATES: Theses 
are due in the Graduate college 
off.e on May 15 . Candidates who 
ha ve their theses finished earlier 
arc urged to deposit them as soon 
as possible. No extensions beyond 
May 15 wILl be granted. 

IOWA GROTTO, NNS, will take 
a weekend trip to caves in north 
lowll and sOllt.hern Minnesota Sat. 
urday anel Sunday, May 13 lind 
14. The group will leave frOm the 
Geology building at 1 p.m . Satur~ 
day. Interested persons contact 
Bill Petrie, (?669), by Friday. 

NAVAL RESEAIlCll reserve 
unit will Ineet ThUrsday, May 18 
at 7:45 p.m. in t.he house cham
ber, Old Capitol. Intercsted naVAl 
reicrvlsts arc irivllcd. 

SIGMA DELTA CHI - A spe: 
cia I meelinll lor 1111 members of 
Sigma Delta Chi, journalism fra
ternitYI will be held Monday, May 
15 at 7 p.m . In i'oom I!;'IOS East 
hall. Purpose of the mceting Is tl) 
select candidates lor initiation in~o 
SDX this semester. 

FENCING TOURNAMENT 
Deadline for thc all - universitv 
fencing toutnament applications is 
May 18. AppUcalions may be 
made by phoning Rudy Wright III 
X4638. The tournament will be 
held May 22 and 23. Ail studclIts 
arc cllgible to compete. 

GERMAN I'H.D. reading tests 
will bc given at 4:30 p.m. 'I'l\urs
day, MIlY 25 in room 104 Schael· 
fer hall. Register in room III 
Scnaeffer hall belore Tues9al, 
May 23. 

GAMMA ALPHA PIlI initia· 
tion :lOd installation, Saturday, 
May 13 at 4:30 p.m. in conferFncc 
roorn 2 of the Iowa Union. ' 

"FRIENDS AROUND t.lle Wo(ld" 
program heard ovcr station )VSUI 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. will lea.lure 
Mr. Bernardo Alvarez (rom Cuba. 

SUI NEWMAN elub wlll meet 
Sunday . May 14 at 5 p.m.)n the 
Catholic s tudent center 10 he.tr 
Dr. Arthul' Wlse of Oakdale sani
tarium speak on "Marriage ,lnd 
the Family." A supper and social 
hour will follow the speaker. 

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM ~i11 
prcsent a recital of vocal and in
strumental music of the 16th and 
18th centuries in the north 1llusic 
hall Frida" May 19 at 7:30 p.m. 
The public is invited to attend. 

" 
DELT" Pill ALPHA will hold 

its Amana outing Satutday, .May 
20. The group will leavc from 
1'001\, 106 SchacHer hall at 3 p.m. 
Included in the program wijl be 
lIans Sachs' "Ocr Schuler itn 
Paradics" at the AW A hall- in 
Amana at 8 p.m. Also, election of 
officers. 

UNITED WORLD Fedetau"is, 
sur chapter, picnic will be held 
at Lake MacbrIde Wednc~<!~~ ~ye· 
nlng, May 17. Fun, food and 8 

mixer wlth Cornell colle&c chap
ter ot UWF tor 35 cents. For re· 
servntions call Jean S.!anley, 
(8-1352) . Furnished transportaUOll 
will leave the Iowa Union 8t .• 13O 
p.m. 

• AU 'fR(AN MUSIC, Iolk lOllS! 
a nd fa Ik dal1.ces will be· 8' pan 
ot a progrl1m to bc prcsent~ In 
Macbride hall Tuesdfiy, M~ Is 
at 7:30 p.m. Thirty-one A~it14 . 
student.s, on a aood will tOur 10 
this country will appear ·In. nl' 
tive costumes of the vulOIll pro
vinces of t.heir home land; At 
mission Is I, $.50 for st\ldeol'
The program Is sponsored ." PItt 
Epsilon Kappa. " 

The bombs are reported small 
enough to b~ carried by jet bOmb
ers and fiahler - bombers smal1pr 
and taster than tjle B-29 which 
dropped early model a-bombs 0)11 
Japan. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR EST ABLISHED 1868 

As ~sual, there wasn't a hint 
as to how powerful this "baby 
bomb" could be. But it .rnay be 
more .w:.verful than the early 
model bombs dropped on Japan 
or . tost~ . lit BJldni., 

LiE' A" MOSCOW . 
MO~~OW (Jt1) - ' UN Secretlll'y; 

General TrYlve Lie came to Mlls
cow Th~sday rtlaht on a mission 
he ha~ 1I1'plained as an attempt 10 
(':lSI.' Clpt. - Iyl'st tl'n9ioll OIHI lIre: 
serve the United Nni\on~. . 

. 801.'.1\7. "a, t ~, I"" 
8:00 a.m. Mornlnll Chi pel 
8:15 a.m. New. - Guthrl. 
':$0 a.m. MOln"', Serenade 
9:00 n.m. Recorded lnlerlud. 
1182 a.m. 'Parent-Teachers Arum. 
S: 15 • . m. Nov.1 Air JlrNrve 
9:30 'I.m. Chltdren'. COTner 
1:4~ n.m. M,,,I. by Roth 

10 : If, •. m. Mother's Day Interview 
10:30 a.lfI. SII(urdIY MedltaUons 
IO:4~ •. m. Sdety Soeak. 
11:00 •• m. Mus"'al IQI"bo ... 
II :'" a.m. New. - ThomlOn 
11:30 a.m. Dlurhle" 01 Amenea" 

llltion 
11:00 noon Rhythm Rambl .. 
12:30 p,m. N.IV 
d:4~ I'.m. MIi'lr nr ,\p trr.I~)· 
I :00' p.m. 1ri,,"'r~1 CliOI" • , 
2:00 1'.10. Nr\\ . lImlln 

novo-

2:15 p.m. No\'.atlmc 
2:10 p.m. J'oolll,hh 
3,nO p.m. Organ Mood. 
3:20 p.m. New. - Vlstor 
3:~O p.m. Molher', DIY QUia 
4:00 p.m. Trl Time 
5:00 p.m . Children'. 1I0llr 
J: 30 p.m. Newil -- Finn 
~: 4~ p.m. Sr'o"1 Tim. 
6:00 p.m. DllHlel' Hnllr 
6:M p.m. New. - Shal.r 
7:00 p.m. Frnll WI" 'I'E"n Show 
7:1 5 p.m. Roy M"Klnley 
7:30 p.m. Satllrday Sh.dowl 
8:00 p.m. University 01 Chte .. o ROllnd 

Table . 
8:S0 p.m. Latin Amerlean Rhythm. 
':45 p.m. Vol.ce o( tbo Arm~ 
9:00 1'.111 f'dnll'll l lC SnOll 

10;00 1),t1\ Nt'\\ j Hh.ul)t(lIV-hip 
10:" r.m. SJON on' 

• SA1'URDAY, MAY 13, 1950 

Publl.hed dilly except Mr.ndlY by 
!ltud,nl Publt~.lIon., lItO ., lie 0 .... Ave .• 
low. City. tbw •. tnlered u second cl ... 
mail moU"r al the pMtottlce 1\ IIIWI 
Clly. lown. llnder Ihe ad ot con,tea. 
01 Mlrch 2. 1879. 

IlIb.crlptlo" rate. _ by cDrrl~r In Iowa 
City, 10 cenll W"kl,)' or ,7 per yur In 
adv.nul B I~ months t3.U: thr" month' ,1.". .S' hllll In Iowa ".50 per Y.I'j 
.Ix month' ... to: '"_ month. 12.00. All. 
othlr lliln .lIl1eutptldn. II Per year; ,Ill 
mdnll\~ " .1,1 til"" III0nl", " .111. 

f 

'fwo I'I~I wire ",,'leH, lAP) .nd lUI') 

Mtl<fBIlR or THE A8SOCtA$ ..... 
The ..... ""Ialed Pre I t. e,nlltl" ..... 
Ively 10 Ib~ u e lor .. pullUttalkJII tC all 
tho lornl hewl printed III 11I1I .~ 
paper • • w~1I a. all AP new. d~ 
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R~p.resentative Mother Honored 
, . . ... ' 

at Da nee Iowa ' City Gr~up 
. To Show DeSigns 

Stores Show Many Gifts for Mother 
Sunday is the time when the I 

nn lion's best girls, the Mothers, 
become queens for a day. 

Mrs. Louis P. Penningroth was 
presented during thc intermission 
of· the "May Frolic" Friday. e\len
ing- as SUI's 1950 Most :Reprt'
tentative Mother. She was sf!lect
ed from approxim tely SO entries. 

A' 1918 SUI gradulltc, Mrs. Pen
nlnsroth is the m'other ol lour 
ch1l~en who havc also attended 
the university. Two of her chUd
r~n are students at ' present. They 
aft NancY, a sophomor!! in liberal 
Wts, and Peace, a senior in lllleral 
arts; 

Mrs. Pennlniroth did gradu.ttc 
w.Ork. at Columbia university, lhc 
Union Theological seminary .in 
New York , and SUI. 

Active in community and 
church work, she also writes for 
newspapers and occasionally for 
magazines. She hos contribute'd 
10 poetry columns in DavenpoI·t 
and' Chicago ' papers for many 
y,ars 'and h as had poetry printed 
in a number of antho'logies. . 

Spe was sent last fall by the 
American Society of Friends io 
sutvey the group's reliet' and rc
habilitation -work in' Europe. While 
abroad, she wrote a series of ar
ticles tor the Cedar Rapids Ga

In Creative Crafts 
An exhibit S~nday from I !o 

5 p.m. in the Iowa Union, by the 
Iowa CIty Craft guild, will dem
onstra te what can be done in 
creative cralls. This is part of 
the planned Mother's Day week
end program. 

On Thursday morning's broad
cast over WSUl 's "Club Camera" 
three participants discussed var
ious activities of the ~Id. Thf'r 
were Mrs. A.C. Trowbridge, char
ter mefl\ber and past president: 
Mrs. John M. Russ, vice-presi
dent, and Mrs. P.J. Leinfeldl:'(, 
chairman of the leather group of 
the guild. 

Orranlaed In 1940 

SUI students away from home, 
taced with the problem of show
ing their Mothers' day appreci
ation by mail, have been going 
10 the stOres this week to buy 
gifls. 

Local stores are showing ev
erything trom greeling cards to 
lingerie for Mother's day shoppers. 

One of the newest items is a 
plastic !i lied cosmetic case with 
unbreakable plastic bottleS. This 
case is' ideal for travel-minded 
Molher . 

Another excellent traveling aid 
is solid cologne which is now 
being made by m('st perfume 
manutacturers. 

Gay Handbars 
Gay summer handbags come in 

"The !luild primarily exisls {or every fabric imaginable, such a~ 
thole interested in creative straw, canvas, woven bamboo and 
crafts," Mrs. Lelnfelder said. bright beads. 

The local club was organized in For space economiz.ers there are 
li40 by Mrs. Frank Luther Mott, billfolds and small fitted purses 
wit. ot the former director of the In plastic with Indian designs as 
SUI school of journnllsm. weI! as leather. 

Eight crafts are represented in Summer gloves may be tound 
utte and h as spoken on Europe:1n SUI,'.S MOST REPRESENTATIVE MOTHER Mrs. LouIs P . Pennlnnoth, ,ets a hand with dlshwJI4hlDI' 
conditions approximately 60 timp.s from her dau&,hters Peace, A4, and Nancy, A2. Mrs. PennlnIToth, a .1918 SUI ITadllate was actlve .ln SlJl 
'in the six months following Ill'r activittes in her underaraduate days and now participates In many church and comqllllDlty "Ffo"a
trip, . tlons. She was presented as SUI Representative Mother durinl' intermission of the "May Frolic" In Uie 
" She is active in a creative (owa Union Friday evenlnr. 

the guild. They include the hobby, in sheer nylon!, string or colton 
silver, I eat he r, weaving, textile to match scarves in riotous colors. 
painting, ceramics, candles and More Gltts 
~etal groups, Mrs. Russ saId . Cotton slips and gowns are 
",Practical as well as beautiful ar- more feminine than ever this year 
tides are made," she said. and recommended for hot sum-writers' study grOIJP, a membw1' -:----------:-------:----~----__:;__-----------:_c_----. ~~tS~r:~::: I~~.:=::"--=:;:;:;:;' ==,:;:C~:;:;H~·A~-::'!U~¥~R~'~C~· ~-~'H~f~' ·~ .. il'··~ .... ~·~;C:-:;-~'-~A:;:: ..... ::;-;:=;:;:I~-~,~-i::E~i~N~=·::::·::::D~-:i:A:::r~L~%!!l-::R=:~,.::!;g~·5!-~.~- !t:- ~i£:Jr,·I:.I· 1 100 Members mer days. Many ot them feature 

'l:h~ only requIrement for mem- . eyelet trim with ribbons in all 
bei'ship in the guild is that one pastel shade$. 

ter's wife, has participated in ' 
have an active interest in the For the m~ther who entertains 
club M b h' . 1i'1 d t there are datlDg hostess aprons In 

. ' em er~ l~ IS ~I e 0 organdy, many with stenciled many. forms of church· work for 
30 years with special emphaSis on 

, teaching Sunday school classes 
and sponsoring evening fellow
ships. She was once a co-organ
izer with her husband of a "Youth 
CtlUrch for Sunciaoy Evenings" 
which 600 young people of a rural 
county attended. 

Her undergraduate activities in
cluded the executive council ' on 
whtch she was vice-president of 
thl! Women's league, U.W.C.A. 
ca~inet, University Dramatic club 
and editor of Christian activities 
on ,'tbe Hawkeye stal!. 

Mrs. Penningroth was also Qre 
ot· the "Portfolio of 18 Represen
tative Women" which was featur
ed~jn Hawkeye when she attended 
suI. 

She is also. a member of the 
~1!rican Association of Uni"CJ.-
slty Women, University club, 
P,E.O., Red Cross and district child 
'tJe4are chairman of the Iowa 
Federation of Women's clubs. 

She is a 4-H club leader, a 
Campfire guardian and is on !hu 
advisory board of SUI's Young 
Women's Christian association, 

Mrs. Penningrpth participates, 
too, in radio programs, present
In, poetrY, religious talks, nar
roUng plays or representing a 
community organization. ' 

SUI Student W'ed 
< • 

In lutheran Church 
Wilma Ebsen, Cedar Rapids, and 

Donald L. Peterson, C4, Keokuk, 
were married Friday ill Sl Paul's 
Lutheran church with the Rev. 
J. 11'. Choitz ofticiating at the 
double ring ceremony. 
, The bride's parents are Mr. and 

Mfs. John W. Ebsen, Cedar Ra
lIieSs. The groom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Edwin Peterson, Keo
kUk. ' 

Wedding attendants were Ei
leen Wharton and M. R. Meeker, 
A3, both of Iowa City. 

The bride attended the Ode
bolt high school and is now em
pldyed in the .Iowa Mutual Lia
bl\lty Insurance company of Ce
dar Rapids. 

' Mr. Peterson graduated from 
the Keokuk high school and plans 
to graduate from SUI in June. 

IfAIIlIAGE LIOENSES ISSUED 
~ lIfarriage licenses were issued 

Friday in the Johnson county 
clerk's oUlce to Eugene E. May
lone and Nina M. Byrd, both of 
Muscatine, and Charles A, Lichty 
a'ld Connie J. Edmonson, both of 
Ottumwa. 

- Doon op.n 1 1 1 ~-D:4 ~ 

: <lHi~mrIl) 
STAITS TODAY "End. 

Tuesday" 

• FIR~T RUN HITf • 

TItINITX I:PISCOPAL CIIURCII 
:120 E. Collece street 

Tbe Re v. lIarold F. MeGee, reet.r 

llNITARIAN CDURCH 
Iowa alii' Gilbert IItreets 

The Rev. Evans A. Worth ley ))"tOI 

SundDY. 9:30 a.m. Cllurch school. 10:(~ 
a.m . Pro!. Manlred Kuhn al the SUI so
ciology departmen t wlll speak On "The 
Need {or a New Ratfonnllsm ,f fl ... ...,. 
FiresIde club supper. 7 p.m. Pro!. Wil
Ham Aydelotte ot the SU 1 hl/Hory ot!
partment wIll speak on "History ond the 
Social Sciences." 

three: crafts wlthm the gUild. :-'?- flowers. Tall frosted glnsses with 
::xlmatel.y .100 members re.am lively delligns would be a welcome 
en~~8hIP to the. gulld at pre- companion to summer meals. 

6 , rs. Russ said. Plastic canasta trays complete 
Each craft group meets twice with score pads and rules might 

11 I]\onth with three general guild be welcomed by Mother. 
me ' tlngs. Sunback housedresses made In 

( UolI)' Iowan Photo by Mary HambU.) 

PAUSING FROl\l HER MOTHER' DAY HOPPING to admJre a 
poster is Dale Eckhardt, oralv\lle. Daurhler of Dr. and Mrs. It. D. 

Eckhardt, Dale will be three years old next month. Younr as well .. 

adult shoppers are crowdlnr the stores this week In search ·M r lfla 

to show their appreciation for Mom. 

Sunday 8 a.m. Holy 'communion and 
breokla.\. 9:30 D,m, Upper church school 
lor a,e. 8 10 lB. 10:30 a.m. Nursery In 
parish house. LoWer cburch sahool for 
ages one to seven. 10 :45 n.m. Mornlna: 
praYer and sermon: "Wanted: Mothers 
Not Martyrs." 5:30 p.m , Canterbury club 
will meet for supper and election of of .. 
llcers. Bible discussion. Wednesdy, 6:45 
B.m, Holy Communion and breakfast. 
10 : 4~ a.m, Holy Communion. ThurSday. 
6:45 a.m, lioly Cpmmunlon. 6 p.rn. Stu
dent supper In parloh house. 7:30 p.m. 
Conllrmatlon service with the Rev. Oor
don v. SmIlh. Saturday, 7 p.m. Senior 
choir rehearsal. 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church ""hoo\, IO :4~ 
a,m, WorshIp .nd sennon: '~rlh Yield 
Its lncrea .... " Special Mothe.. pay ob
lervance. Nursery. Monday, 1~~ p.m. 
Circle lour o( tne Women's aMo~tlon 
will meet .t the home of M.... It: t l 
Huey, 222 HI,hJanci drive. Rev. Cr~ 
will pr.sent several colore<! .114 •• : Wed
nelidDY. 2 p.m. The Women'. ~S8o<;la· 
tlon wIll meeL at the home nI Mrs. Fran
cis DawAon, 723 Bayard street. The meet,. 
Inl will take up the busln... of Ule 

FlitST ENGLISH -;:-;; ERAI' CHUJl.CR or,anlzatlon oC clrcl.. (or the . p~o ... am 
( U • ' year. Thurliday. 8 p.m. Book-()I-lhR- Iowa Citians' Work 

To Be Broadcast 

pinafore style wi11 help Mother 
keep cool this summer. Smocks 
which serve as housecoats, aprons 
and gardening jackets are back 
ill stock. 

Coffee Hour Planned 
Group 

al.od LUlhor&" .bureh In Arnorl... Month discussion of "Ohrlsuanlty and 
CarDtr ot Dubuque and Markel streets Power Polltlca." Mtetinr in church \\\![;1 ; It' "I Tbe Rev _ Ralph 1\1. Krqerer. pastor loun,e 

Sunday, 8:30 '.m. MaUll service with . For Austrian 

ellURCD OF JESUS CIIRIST 
OF LATTER DAY S~INTS 

018 E. Fair.bUd slr.ol 
L. Stephen &lchards Jr., btancll pres'dent 

Sunday. 10 a.m. Sundar SChool Mother's 
Day program. 11 :~1} a.m. Priesthood meet
Ing. 1 p.m. Sattoment meeUnl. Wednes
day, 8 p.m. ReHef !IOclcl), meeUlig. 

FIItST IIfETHOIU8T CIIUItCH 
Corner of Jdter .. n lnd DUbUqUe streets 

Dr. L.L. DunDlnr' .... minister 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 9:30 

and 11 a.m. Idenl.lcal worship services 
with sennon: "Mot~r'a Raw Mattrlals." 
Z to 4 p.m. Wesley foundation will hold 
B Moth~r's Day tea. 5 p .m . Supper·pro· 
,ram on "Marriage" at Wesley house. 
Married student. wtll meet .t Wesley 
house for a pl~nlc trIp to Scattergood 
school. West Branch. 1 p,m. Methodist 
Youth fellowship. Bunialow club. 

selmon by pastor. 9:2.1) a.m. Sundoy 
"chool. 10:45 a,m. Worship and sermon: 
"We Believe III the Church." 5 p.m. 
Lutheran students will meet at Zlon 
church. 6:30 a .m. Luther leagLle meets 
at the church. 

ZION LllTIJERAN CJlU,CIJ 
(American Lulheran eonferenu) 
John.on and Bloomlnl:'t.on street' 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, I)astar " 
Sunday, 9:15 8 ,m. Sunday SChOol. 9:30 

• . m, Student Bible class. 10:30 a,m. Serv
Ice and sermon; "ChrI5~ian prayer!' Mu .. 
sic by both cllolrs. 5 1', m. The Lutlleran 
Student assoclaUon wJII meet here. 
Speech, luncheon and Aoclal hour. Tues-
day, ... p .m . ChHdren'J choir practice. 
Wednesday, 7:15 p .m. Senior choir prac-
tlce. Thursday. All <jay aewlng (or Ladles 
Aid oociety. Saturday. 11 a.m. Cttildren·. 
choir practice. 

FIRST OIUUSTIAN CHURCH 
FIRST CIiURCH OF CHRIST <D1 •• lp... of Cbrllt) 

SCIENT IST 217 Jowa avenue 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m. Sunday schoo1. 11 The It.ev. Leon C. Ellrland, tn1nllter 

a.m. Lesson.~rmon: I'Mortals nnd Immor... Sunday, 9:15 a.m. Church school fot' 
tall." Nursery. Wedntsday, 8 p .m . Testi- all ages. 10:30 '.m. Worship and Com
monia} meeUnC'. Pub1Jc reading room mun~?n. Sermon: " The lial1d·Milld 01. 
open dally .'<copt holidays and Sundays God. Service of ble.slnll little ch.ldren. 
(rom 10 a.m. to G p.m. Also open Of) '11:30 a.m. Cortee hour In sludent center. 
Mondny and Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. 4 p.m. ChristIan Youlh fellowship party 

at the home or Marle MIlby on hIghway 
RBORGANIZED CHUBCJI OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Yl'fCA poom , 1.",& Union 
nale Balla.nt,.ae, adlnl preside.' 

Sunday. 9 B.m. Class. 10 a,m. Worship. 
7:15 p.m. Book of Mormom lecture. 

FlR.ST PRESBYTERIAN OIlUBCD 
26 E. M arllet airee t 

The Rev. P . lI ewl",op PolI.ck, paJtor 
Sund •. 9:30 •. m. Clfurch ..,hool, 10:45 

a.m. Wot'Ahfp and sermon : "Breaking Fa .... 
mHy Ties." 5 p.m. WCltmln!tel'" vespers. 
Covert Schaller, Cedar Falls. will speak 
on ttMother's Day SpecJa1." A Sl.1pper 
and social hOil. will follow. 6 p,m. iii club 
Illeetlng. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
R. Clinto. and Bu.rlln rlon streeh 
Tile Rev. Ehner E. Dltrk., p .. tor 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 1.10-
therh nay prol~am.. Roaer Willia.ms 
cIa .. will meet at the house. 10:30 a.m. 
WorshIp and sermon: "FamIly Portrait." 
Service or dedication 01 Infants. ~urs
ery. 5 p,m. ROier Williams fellowship 
slipper ond vespers. J'udson fellowship 
slipper and vespers. 

BEl'lI1\NY BAPTIST CHURCII 
Communlt, Bulldln, 

'l'he Rev. Leonard ThomploD ,ut.r 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday k hool lor 

011 a,e.. 10:45 a.m. WorshIp 'and ser
mon: "Th."k God tor a Godly Mother." 
Special musIc. A lilt will be alven to 
each mother present. 6:30 p.m. RYPU 
wIll present. special Mothers Day pro
Ilram. 7:30 p.m. EvanieltsUo servlc. and 
.ermon: "The P.rll o( Neilect." Speclnl 
musIe. W.dneoday. 1 :30 p.m. Bible 
study and praYer service In home or 
putor, 317 N. Lucas street. 

6. ' Meet at church for transportation. 
6 p,m. Bethany fe llowlhlp for unmarried 
students at church with supper snack 
anft program. Monday, 6 p.m. RUm Dubl 
tellow,hlp polluck lupper at chuI'I>h par
sona,e, 512 Clark streel. Tuesday. 8 p.m, 
Women's counell meeting at the church 
wUh fUm on Japanese orphan. Wednc5& 
day. 7 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the 
church. 

EVANGELICAL FIIF.E CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

Sunllay. 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 10 :50 
a.m. Worship and sermon: "Whilt's Com
IrIll 10 the World?" RDY Martin, Mlnnea
poUs, guest speaker. 6:30 p.rn.. JunfOl" 
Free Church leHow,hlp. 6:45 p,m. Senior 
Free Church fellowship. Roy Marlin will 
speak. , 8 p.m. Tbe Rev. L,B. Deedrlck. 
Iowa conference evaniellst will speak on 
"God 's Word Proved True." Mo--rtday. 7 
p.m. Evan,el1stic ~ervlce, which will be: 
held through May 21. wIth the excepllon 
of Saturday nlih!. Wednesday, Oakdale 
service. Thursday, 8:45 p .m. Choir re .. 
hearsal. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTlIERAN CHAPEL 
Utlssou rl Synod ) 

40.. E. Jefferson .treet 
The Rev. John F, CboUz, pastor 

Saturday. 9:30 D,m. ClIlldrcn', cate
chism class. Sunday, 8:30 • . m, Worship. 
9:30 O.m . Sunday school and Bible class. 
10:l') a,m. Worship and sermOn: "Pray 
(or All." 5:30 p.m. Oamma Delta VeS_ 
pers. 5:40 p,m. Luncheon. 6:30 p.m. Db
cusslon and busJness meeting. MondaY, 8 
p.m. Church membership class. 

CONGltEOO\TIO NAL CliUReH 
Clinton a nd Jetter,on .treeh 

The Rey. John G. Cral" mlnlder 

Straw Hats 
ST. WENCF.SLA1JS' CRURCR 

0:90 E. Da,..ap'" .I(~. I 
Rev . EdwA •• W. N..e ••• 1',· ..... '.r 

Panama straw hats or sheer Members at the " Merry Scenes 

•• v. S . P. III .... pa.",. ., 
Sunday m ..... : ~:30. 8 aD!! 10 a.1\L 

Special in~truc.Uort lor .-r8de ~ltooS chJl,. 
Confessions hoatd 3 to 5:30 p.m. and? to 
8:80 p.m. S.tlirday_ 

~iglnal composftions by Iowa bcmberg dresses would give a lift Irom Austria" company will be 
Cil¥ lytiC and musle writers wiU to Mother's summer wardrobe. Or guests at :I coffee hour in the so
feat4red at 11:30 a.m. today over if she prefers sewing her own clal room ot the women's gymna
wsur. clothes, there is a wide selection slum following their performance 

.' r -j 'the program is part of , the of silk, cotton and rayon yard- in Macbride auditorium Tuesday 
ST. THOMAS MoaE caA-J'!L ' ' monthly 'Series sponsored by the goods in brilliant colors. night. 

40~ N. 1'1 •• r. I,. Prb'. q ' ." E I "'Y. Leoa .... J. Brla_a .. ,Mh. Daughters of the American j,~e~tl- ven a ack of money n edn't The coffee hour will be iiven 
Rev. Roberl I . ",.'.'Ia . ... ·1 ,a~hf '. lutif)n . ,I keep one from remembering by the students and staff of SUI's 

Rev_ 1. Walter J\felleliu. a ... 1 , .... , , - ~ th 
Sunday ma .. es: 5:", 7:30, '. :'0 ancl Mrs. C.B. Righter, director I\,,'}?' ~ 0 er - a starnI' only costs men's and women's physical edu-

11:30 a.m. Week4ay., 6;30. , and 7;30 a.m. ot"a. nist fOr the Tr;nlty E"I'SCO~U~I~ _f~e cents. cation departments. 
Holy d.ys. 5:~, 7, a, I, •. m, aI)Cl12:U eo .... -t-------------~-~-.:...:.:,.,:...--~------p.m. FIrst Fridays, 5:45, , and '1';30 a.n!. c4ur.ch. , }Vrote the musical bac ,tn,I. .. 

Contusion" 3:30 to 5 aild 7 to • p.m. 
on all Saturdays, day. betore fir, Fri. ground for the program. She is CAllI.. 
1a~~da7~3OH~~~. D.!~·kdt.Uom:~ •. 's~ the wile ol the director of the Ommerf~ 
dal's 20 minutes before ma.ses. II sur banc;ls; a member of Sigma 
at ~~sdc':;.;t:;.30 P.Il\. . ~.wman cllib tn~~ Alpl\a Iota, professional music 

~/ fraternity, and Pi Kappa Lamb
ST. MI\81''1 CHUROH . '. "1 da ' national honorary music tra-

JeUersea ,.4 LJ •• 8........ . - I ~. ~ 

Senior Harrored by fraternity 
Si~ma P i's chapter birlhday din
ner, ('o:nmc'l'lorating thp. frater
nity's 30th y ar on lI,t' SUI cam-

NOW . . . . End Monda, 

Romance of the 
Canadian Northwest! 

- PLUS 
CANDID MICROPHONE 

- It's a Riot -
Color1oon - Late News 

Ill. an. )'ol.~r. C ••. M.I .... r=,. ..tu" tel,'nlty. '. . commerce iraterhlty 
Key. I .. . ff, 8cb...... ..... , y o r1 hi' " .. , "'''Ufsd''v n'''ht Sunday rnao,.,." 8. '1-:30. ' " 0:)5 ,a1Id Ail' ()9 for t emus c were Wl'lt. ~ .......... ..or I.. . 

11:30 •. m. Weekday maliiel IIJ. ,S;H '-ft!. ten .by Mrs: Arthur Owen Peter- Blurlck was given 
pu., HartJe s:lld. ,_=-_-=...==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In the conv~nt D't)d .t 7:JS' anei 8 ,·TIIt In L. M ., b . the churel!. Nov~J'a ~rvl~~ rllli,....,)! at SOn, . rs. Minnie Flickinger, Dor- elDg the highest cllmjU8\I\'e 
3 and 7:30 p.m. 'CQ·n~""IQ!I.: ~._t1'~tjl Qlhy Gurney, Mrs. A.E. Gilling- point of all male 
2:30 to 5:341 and , to. 1'~ ' p.nj. If. ... 1c4a • t " U F d M P II M mel'ce t d ls durin, the 1125 ·_.m. m~ ',.nd" r on, ... r~. · re . owna, rs. s u en 
the Novena serv~.. ';1 ', \ _ P!l.!Il. L&wtence Dunbar, Christina Frank Hartle, C3, 

ST. PATa;~ OBir;CB ... r RQssetti, Elizabeth Wittman and ternity president. 
!U B. 0 •• 11 ....... -' , Mrs. George Robeson. Blunck was at Delta 

Ill . . ...... M.,r. palrlek 9'~·,r, ,. .. &e. ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii •• ijiiiiiiii .. jilliijlliijiiiiiiiiii.- ,NtnA\j' -B.". Rarm.ad J . ~~ba, ~.~: , .. t.." 
Sunday ma"!" · 6:':", ':3p. r.:45 • ..11 

un. Weekday masus at 1;30. Cqllte,stona 
Saturday from 3 ·f() ~:30 p.m. aNI .. p.'M. , 

Nine sur Art'~fs ··· , 
Attend Print :,Show ' 

Six student$ ' and threj: 'facul
ty members of the SUI (lr~ de
partment are now'· , I!xhlbitlng 
prints at the Laeuna Ji.t!ac6 Art 
association's ninth annual ' pr\nt 
exhibition at Lagun's Beae~. CaUl., 
through May 28. . 

John Page, G, MuSke.~n. ~ich., 
was awarded first honodple men
tion and Instructor , Lee. '.Chesney 
second. . ."~: 

Others exhibiting works ,are 
Bertha Rosenbllum, ' G" Detroit; 
Arthur LevIne, G, Chlca~o. ,Ro
bert Schuler, G, Cedar , RIiPids; 
Mary Preble, G, Iowa City; Tho-
mas Lias, G , Dayton, Fa. . . '. 

i l J 

ENGLERT· I 
LA T Di\1{ 

doe. Or 
where he 

Goe. " . 
he's my monl 

» 

"Doors Open 
Sunday 1:00" 

I 

ENTIRE NEW S,JIOW 

SUNDAY 
U~'LL PUT YOU IN A DITHER 

WITH HIS ZITHER ... 
O. SELZtIlCK and ALEXANDER KORDA 

it GRAHAM GREtNE 

JOSEPH COTUN · VALli 
ORSON WElLES 

TREVOR \ HOWARD 
(U _.1 BING CROSBY A;" 
(j¢"::AI()I1-.!6 HI6H" 

• 
Starts 

TODAY [f{!l~il']~ SPECIAL 
P.REMIERE 0" :,;':~; 

, \ v .. 

IOWA 

ROBERT DONAT 
I. 

/ 

wi. 
cmIlC.llABDwm • FlANCIS L SUWVAN • MARGAm' IDGIl'roN' 

oM alol1L IADroRD • lCATHLUN HARRISON . Dirtcttcl by .... tbony Aoquith _ • ...,.r..c. ..... l'IocIIICOIIb'_.Cru ... .w. Ao_UOO ..... -

IooIl Th. Bl el. Thlef- Soon The Blcycle ThIef - Soon 

THE , WEEKt "t. ' .. 

A MUST FOR ALL 

Denison . Ronald Ho 
DUlcie Gray • Stephen M ward lJrray 

" .. IITHEI 
'J',,,,, .-.",... . 

Co-Hlt -

Adults 

* 
* 

No need to dress up - Come CIB you are 

Eliminates necessity for baby Bitters 

* Perfect sound aU the time - You cODtro11t 

* No parldnq headaches - or costs 

* Refreshment .land for that mid-evenlnq snack 

* Lots of privacy, too 

Yes Sir, Your Best Bet for Really Relaxing 

Moving-Going is THE DRIVE-IN THEATRE! 
• 

Last Tim •• TOIliI. 

Rough, Tough, Rugged 
We.tern Adion 
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Badgers Whip Hawkeyes, 6.-5 , Douglas A~poinfe~ N,ew l 
Freshman Cage Coach " 

Defeat Third for Hawks Blackwell's S-Hit Job 
In Big Ten Competition Gives Cincinnati 3-1 

Win Over Cardinals 

Hawkeye Tennis Team 
Meets Go~h~rs Today 

IO'wa's ten nis team plays host 
to Minnesota today on the li
brary annex: rourts at 1:30. 

Ben Douglas, hired ill ~rarch llS varsity football assistant, I, 
was appointed freshman baske tha ll coach Friday to fill the only 
major condling vacancy remaining 011 the Town staff. . 

It was also announced Friday that Vince Harsha had been 
appointed junior varsity basket

ball coach for the third season. 
The appolntmentr, approved by 
the s tate board [f education, were 
made on the recommendation ot 
Head Coach Rollie Williams and 
Athletic Director Paul Brechler. 

(S p .... 1 10 The Dolly low.n) 
IADISON, WIS. - Wisconsin' Badgers handed Iowa its 

ix singles and three doubles 
matches are scheduled. third Big ten defeat of the season Friday night , 6-5, and virtually ST. LOUIS (Al) _ Ewell Black-

e liminated the Hawkeyes from the onf i' nee title race. well ti htcned the screws on the 
It was Wisconsin's fifth win in seven Big T en games this sea- st. LO~iS Cardinals Friday night 

son and firmly entrenched the * * * with a 5-hit performance that 

Bill Ball, Cedar Rapids, and 
Don Lewis. Fort Mad ison, are 
number one and t\\'o men ror 
lhe Hawkeyes. 

Post Vacated 
The freshman baske t.ball post 

was vacated Monday evening 
when Bucky O'Connor was ap
pointed varsity assistant coach. 

Badgers in second place. Vet- \':~a'~'~ , 5 .. .... ~B IR :t P? ~ ~ gave the last - place Cincinnati 
cran Thornton Kipper held the Hand rr ........ 3 0 I 0 0 0 Reds a 3-1 victory. The Reds 
Hawks to 10 hits while his team- Dilimer, '!b .... 5 0

1 
°1 :II ~ °0 belted Harry Brecheen and Al 

ftloran. U ....•. Ii 0 
mates collected 13 from the otfer- Prlmro.e, Sb ... 3 I I 0 0 0 Brazle for 10 hits. 

Coleman's Homer 
Gives Yanks Win 

Douglas was a nine-letter wIn
ner in football, basketball and 
track at Grinnell where he grad-

ings of Dick Hoeksema. Browno, e ...... 4 0
1 

U ~o 0 '01 Blackwell, who struck out six 
Kurt , lb ...• • . 4 OJ I 

Iowa got off to a one run lead 
in the first inning. Rex Vana 
walked, went to se:ond on George 
Hand's infield ground out anti 
scored when the Wisconsin short
stop errored 0 :"1 Ed Browne's 
ground ball. 

Tie Score 
The Badgers came back in the 

bottom of the same inning to tie 
the score after two had been l't!

tired. Bob Wilson. Badger catch
er, walked and advanced to third 
on Bob Shea's single. Bruce El
liott then laced a ground rule 
double to right field scoring Wi!-
son. 

Wisconsin added another r un 
in the third inning for a 2-1 lead. 
Wilson slammed a tremendolls 
home run that rolled to the cen
tel' field scoreboard 500 feet f rom 
home plate. 

In the last half of the fitth , 
Shea doubled to right field to 
start the inning. He wen.l lu 
tnuo U.l browne's passed bah 
trom where he scored on Elliott's 
single. Bauer then doubled El
liott home to give the Badgers OJ 

4-1 lead . . 
Iowa rallied lor two runs in 

the lop of the sixth on two hits, 
a ground out and an outfield lly. 
Murland Moran opened the in
ning with a double and went to 
third on Pinky Primrose's single. 
Afler Browne grounded out short 
to first, Merlin Kurt singled home 
Moran with Primrose moving to 
third. Primrose scored from there 
w hen h e tagged up on Pinch Hi~
ter John Sullivan's fly out to 
left field . 

Hoeksema kept lhe rally alive 
with a single but Van a was called 
ou t on strikes to retire the side. 

Dean Eva ns gave Wisconsin a 
5-3 margin in the bottom of th l! 
sixlh with a home run. Hand 
slipped on lhe grass dampenl)d 
by a downpour a half hour be
fore ga me time and the ball rolled 
to the fence in center field. 

In the 'bottom of the seventh, 

Tomorrow Is 

Mother's 

{fs still n o t too lale 10 g e l 
Mothe r a gift to show her 
your affection a l.e remem
bran ce on Mother's Day. S he 
Hill really e njo y a b eautiful 
Jilt b ox 

your m other's 
;Jut from o ur a ssortm ent of 
'a vori te candies this m om
mg . 

·WHITMANS 
• STEVENS 
• DE METS 

Prices From 

$1.00 to $4.00 

LU BI N'.S 
CUT·RATE DRUG 

132 S. Clinton 

Iowa City 

Ohrlaloph,.. ~ 0 ° I I II men, allowed only two solid hits 
Hoeksema, p . ,. 4 l S I ~ 0(1 _ one a well - placed double 
A. Sulllvan ,rl,el .:! 0 0 tt 0 
Slenrtr... ... ~ 0 I I I 0 over third base by Stan Musial 
B-Cebubar, rr . . 1 0 I U 0 and a single by Enos Slaughter. 

Tot.ts .. 87 
W IS. 0 AD 

Evans .~b •.... . S 
Fink. u . l 
Will on , • ..... A 
She., '1/ •••••• oJ 
Ellloll. rl • '" . . 4 
fu rl e th. II .• . • 4 
nauer, lI b . .. .. , 1 
Lenahan , ot . . :1 
Kipper, p ...... 4 

.. 10 
JL H 
I I 
0 ~ ., , ., 

4 
0 I 
~ I 
tI 0 
0 I 

~~ 
PO 

2 
7 
~ ., 

0 

~ I 

9 
A 
'j , 
0 
0 
tt 
U 
~ 
0 
·1 

• Cincinnati won the game in 
E the fourth inning with four hits 
~ and three runs oU Brecheen, who 
o went out in the same frame for 
~ a pinch hit.ter. 
n Ted Kluszewski doubled in that 
~ inning, pushing across two of the 
o three tallies. 

Tota lg K-II--B-I-!I-~-'7--D--1 The Cardinals, who scored 30 
Run. b.ll .. d In _ Bllloil. Wlilon, Fur- runs in the three games prior to 

.. Ih '!, Bauer, Kurt, Sullivan, Evans, Friday night's, got their only 
lIocklltma, Stencer. Left on bale - Iowa L. d" 
10. WI •• on, ln 10. 1I0me ru". _ Wilson score in t" le secon mmng. Red 
and Evanl, Two ba.e hit. - Ellloll ~ . Schoenienst was safe at first 
She-a, Kurt. Sacrifices - Lenaban and b d th b Bl k 11 Kurt. Stolen booe _ fink. Double ploYI on a a row y ac we . 
-H.ek,em .. 10 Kurl. IlUlmer 10 Kurt. Schoendienst stole second ,md 
P •• ed b. 1I - Browne. Slru<k oul - scored when Red Stallcup let 
by Kipper 'l', floeknma .,. Bases on b.U. 
-Gil Kipper ~, J)oe.kemo 3. Umpire. Marty Marion's grounder go 
-Luil and Orm.by. 1\11 . I!OO. through him for an error. * * * Cillcl nnaU .... .. . O(H) SOO Il00-3 10 ~ 

Big Ten Standings 
W L PCT. 

St. Loul, .. ...... 010 IIOU IIOU-t " U 
Bla.ekwell and lIowe ll : Brecheen, Bra .. 

zle (G) and a.rarlo ' a. LV - Brecheen. 

NEW YORK (Al) _ Jerry Cole- uated in 1931. He was an all-
man socked a three run home Missouri Valley conference selec-

tion in football and basketball 
run in the fifth inning Friday while at Grinnel. 
night to lead the New York Yan- In addition to coaching foot-
kees to a 3-2 triumph over the baU, Douglas has coachcd basket-
Philadelphia Athletics. Sam Chap- ball at Greenfield, Maplewood, 
man accounted for both Philadel- Mo. and Gri nnell. 
phia runs with a home r un in Harsha has coached Iowa's 
the sixth inning off Tommy Byrne j unior varsity cage squad lor the 
who went the distance tor the ... past two seasons . 
Yanks, HOLDER TITLES, Bobby will lead a of He won three major basketball 

Billy Johnson singled with one four of the natioll's best professional players in an exhibition mateh lett.ers at Iowa as a guard. Harsha 
out in the fifth to get the Yanks scheduled for the Iowa fieldhouse Monctay. lay starts at 7 :30 p.m. is a second-year sty.dent i law. 
underway. Hank Bauer followed Others to play Monday are Rlchant ( Panch s S pjHltntmen 
with a fly to Paul Lehner but ChamlJion; Frank Parker, twc- e U.S. champ and J ac Kramer. riday's appointment is the see-
the A's outfielder dropped lhe two-time U.S. and Davis p winner and 1948 U.S. Pl'3fessional onl1 addition to .the Iowa coach
baIL Coleman then homered in:;.) champion. Riggs tWe« ~c1ude two U.S. and Oavls Cup crowns, the lng staff in as many days .. WaJiy 
the leftfield stands to break a 1950 USLTA indoor title, the Clay Court three Urnes and the Eastern Schwank, football coach and ath-
scor~less tie. Grass Court four times. letic director at. Davenport h igh 

The A's got their lwo runs in -' SChool, was named freshman foo t-
the next inning when Ferris Fain f' ball coach Thursday. 

walked and Chapman homered. Ilt':Wa Trackmen Meet Purdue 
~~~~!~~I' ., . .' .' .'.'.','I:II? ~:?r: ,?~t:;; ~ . "" • . 

Brhudc ( O-l) and Tlpton, Guerra. (")r 

Mlchl,an .. . ............. , fl I ,)t,)7 
Willcon8ln .. . . . . . . .• , •... it ., .711 

Byrne ('!-I) .nd nerr •. lIome Run. Bv EVEl'ETT MON'''GOMERY College Scores Chal.man ('!nd ) Coleman (1&1). J' ~ 
Western ~1I.hl,on ~ ilu tl.r I ~nNNESOTA DffiECT()R At least two and pOSSibly tlu'cc Big T en illdoor champions 

Rosen's Home Run 
Blasts Chisox, 5-7 

CHICAGO (11)1 - The Ch1cagQ 
Cubs routed lIal Gregg with a 
five run explosion in the thir.d ' 
inning here Friday and hung on 
grimly thereafter for a 6-3 tri
umph over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
in 1he opener of a four gal)l4 
series. 

The Cubs cOl1centrulcd four hits, Ohl. 1,le , .... " ......... . 4 8 ,.ill 
Iowa ...•.... . .• .. .... . .. li 1\ 
Illinois .. . ... . ...••.•...• 0. ' 4 

.50~ 

. rtOu Brown U, l'ennoylv. "la t MI·nneapolis (Al) _ Ike AI'm- will be Oil hand lhis afternoon . when lowa's track team l>lays Ida ho :'it Montana 4 •• 
CLEVELAND (A') - Al Rosen's all extra-base blows, in the big 

three-run homer ' in the first in- inning. Wayne Terwilliger doubl~ 
ning allowed the Cleveland In- and scored on a simllar wallop 
dians to coast to a 5-1 victory by Hank Edwards. Preston War<l 
over the Chicago White Sox Fri- followed with his third homer of 
day night in the opener of a four- the season. Ilank Sauer t'h e II, 
game serics. Chicago scored its walked <\l1d Andy Parko hammer
only run in the sixth when Dave ed hi s No. 4 homer inlo the 
Philley singled Alex Carrasquel bleachers. · 

India na . ...... . ..•. '" ...•. :1 
Purdue. .• . , . •• . •.••• • . . .••.. 1 

I 
:! 

W •• h1n,ton late U. WI.hlnrlon a strong, University of Utah Ath- host to Purdue's Boilermakers for the first of two home meets. 
Oklaho m a II, Oolorado III letic director and football coach Thn meet _ ". econd wI'th the 

.4"t!) 
,'!.'" 

Northwutern ...... , .... , .. 1 4 .200 
l\llnneloia ...... .. ....... . .. 1 4 .~OO 

the Badgers increased their lead 
to 6-3. ElIioH started things with 
his fourth hit ot the game, a 
double, and scored on Furseth's 
single. 

Iowa came back with anOlhcr 
two run rally in the eighth. Kmt 
doubled off the screen in lelt 
field and after Sullivan flied OUe, 
scored on Hoeksema's third 
straight hit. Chuck Cebuhar singl-

scored from there on Tom Sten
ger's base hit. With two men 011 

and two out, Dihmer lined ?ut 
to the shortstop to end the thrc<lt 
and the inning. 

The Hawks went down in order 
in the top of the ninth. 

Driver 
After 

• 
Hits 

Fastest 
Wall 

INDIANAPOLIS (,4» - Troy 
Ruttman, heavy - footed YOUl1g 
Californian, smacked the wall in 
the southeast turn of the Indian
apolis mot.or speedway Friday a 
few minutes after he h ad turned 
the fastest lap in speedway prac
tice history. 

An ambulance was dispatched 
to the scene. It was not known 
whether Ruttman was injured. 
The accIdent came after Huttman, 
of Onta rio, Calif., had pushed 
the Bowes SeaUast s p e cia I 
a round the 2 1-2 mile track at 
an unofficial 134 miles an hour. 

Observers along the track said 
Huttman appeared to have suf
fered sevel'e head injuries. The 
front end of his war race car 
was caved jn as the car kissed 
the cement wall. 

Plttsburc h 1. WelL Vlrclnla " \,; ;"'I 

l.atayeUe U, F'o rdham :1 whose teams have won 12 skyline Boilermakers and Purdue's first 
Wheaton a, Carthare II ccnfcrcnce titles, Friday became a"'pearancl"lo on Iowa 's track _ 
~o uth Carolina :1, . ·urman :! d t t h U ,,~ 
Weller.. lllinol. State I ~-a, Norlhern irec or ate niversity of Min- \v'ill get underway at 1 :30 p.m. 

illinois St,lo 0-1 nesota. with the mile run the first track 
lndla ll lL 4. Northwestern '! 
Ohio Slole 4, 1111nob II AMERICAN A SOCIATION event. . 
Ohio UnlvenU)' I", Cincinnati a Kan s .. Cll), G, Toledo t Iowa's champion is Russ Merk-
K ansas State I), Kans .. 7 j 
low. Slale 7, Nebraska II MII",.u) ' 8, Culumbu. t er, winner of both hig/1 indoor 
Oeor,etown 7, Selon 11011 :1 • J TENNIS and low hurdle crowns - the 
Bradley I) Oklahum a. A & 1\1 lJ r 

i\rmy I ~I. yale 7 "r. ..we.lern 7. In,U a .. a .! sixth man to perform the feat. ______ _ ___ ~' . I' 

t ) 

,.IDrops Into Second Bpse 

BASEMAN WALT DROP O slides safely iJ:l'l second ~asc Frida.y between the legs of 
Dente (40). Dente was unable tJ tag Dropo who had a.dvanccd to second on Krn 

lind was Pllsslng second when he changed his mind and dove back to second to escape 
<U,UIl',,,,, by Sam Mele's throw to Den te. Boston defeated the Senators, 3-1, to break a five-game 

inninr: streak_ 

SPALDI G 
~ 

Shaves you better • 

Make Ihi. 1 •• 1. Don' , ri.k 0 p onny . Buy a package of PA~S. 
U.e as many as you wish. Then if you don'l agree Ihey re 
your be.1 blade buy ... more .have., better shave., 01 10w •• 1 
cosI o . . return Ihe dis~n.er 10 us for refund of lull purtho .. 
p"ic • . (If your deal ... can'l supply you, send us hi. name CD 
and addre ... Order type blade. wanled and enclose pay-
menl. We' ll r.imbu ... dealer.) 

Po l alod. Co." Inc .. ~ 3 W •• I 571h 51., N.w Yo r~ 19 N. Y. 

PAL 
INJECTOI BLADES 

20 f 5941010.39' . or 6 for 25_ _ ___ (."" .. IIKl~ 

PAL SINGU and DOUBLE IOGI 
in Z/PM. d ispe nser 

44 for 984 ~~ ~:. !!~ 

PAL-Holiow 
Ground like 
o ba,b,,'. 

roaOf 

U, uoiliad. 
- ground 

like a 
!ackllni'. 

Purdue will be represented in 
the title picture by Ed Jones who 
shared the high j ump title with 
Illinois' Lou Irons. The third 
champion, although a doubtlul en
trant, is the league's 440 k ing, 
Frank H arder. 

, Close Meet 
Indica tions are that the meet 

will be a closely contested affair 
with possibly only four or five 
points separating the two clubs. 

Russ Merkel is picked to take 
both hurdles and will be backed 
up by brother John and Gene 
Freels in the highs and DuWayne 
Dietz and Dean Deuel in the lows. 
Their opposition will be Bob Ho
cker , Howard Corry and Bob Mas
trovil.ch. 

The top dual of the meet is ex
pected in the half-mile with Kehit 
Brown pitted against James Weis
flog who was fourth in the league 
indoor meet.. Brown's running 
mates will be Mel Rosen and Jack 
Copeland, 

The two sprints should go to 
Iowa with Marcellus Boston and 
Jack Simpson in the 100 and 220 
although Harvie Conlin has re
corded a :10,1 in the 100 this year . 
Purdue's ace sprinter, Harold 
Orner is not entered in the meet. 

Snook Fa\,ored 
Bill Snook shouldn't have much 

trouble in the two-mile against 
Purdue entrants. Robert Rodi
baugh will probably give Iowa's 
Jack Davis a good run in the 
mile. Rodibaugh has been clocked 
in around 4: 15 this season. 

Another event that should go 
in the Hawks' column is the pole 
vault. Clair Jennett h as cleared 
12 leet while the Purdue ];epre
sontative's best is 11 feet (j 

inches. 
Big Chuck Darling is figured 

lo cop both the shot put and dis
cus . The 6-100t 8-inch basket
ball center has been steadily im
proving and Pllt the, shot 47 feel 
last Saturday at Evanston. 

---,-
ADVERTISEMENT 

Requirements for Oplomeu, 

Five years of college work nrc re
Quired for the degree, Doctor 01 Optom
elry. 

'I'he fJrst year must be complelcd Jn 
an accredlled collcge 01 ~r15 and 
sclellce •. 

The second year also llIay be COIl1-
pleted tn such an Imlitutlon, or may ue 
laken al Chicago College 010 Oplometry. 

The third, fourth ant,! filth yea rs are 
devoted to professional COUrf C! which 
llIust be COlllpletr.d In 1111 accredited col· 
lege 01 optometry. 

Fall regl,'rotion Is now 01>011 Rt Chi
cago College of Oplometry. 348 Belden 
i\vo .. Chicago 14. 111 . Dormitory .ccom
modnllons a .... llable on Ihe campus. The 
colle,e is approved for veternns. (Adv.1 

home. Jim Walsh cooled the Cubs in 
The homer by the Rookie Rosen that inning, then Vic Lombardi 

was his seventh of the season and entered to check the Chicagoans 
left him only one behind Ted Wi!- with a lone unearned run the rest 
Iiams of Boston in the American of the way. 
league circuit - clouling race . It However, the Bucs could make 
brought in Dale Mitchell and Al- no material progress against Bob 
lie Clark. Rush despile repeated opportun,-

The Tribesmen picked up an- lies. They collected 10 hits and 
other run in the fifth when Early received the additional ai<1 Qr 
Wynn scored as Luke Easter forc- three walks and two Cub errors. 
ed Bob Kennedy at second. But Rush managed to scramble out 
Chi .. ,0 • ... . •... 000 001 lIOo-l~ ot repeated danger and finished 
Cl~vtland .... . :iOO 010 'hc-.';-9-1 'th h ' thO d . Wl,ht, Oump.rl "'), BrUDer (7) . J,,~- WI IS Ir vIctory. 
.on (~) and Malone; Wyn n, Plerotll, (1), "Nanny" Fernandcz, who col- I 
.. a Iior.~n . lVP - Wynn (~·Il. LP - Iccted a pair ot doubles, llnocked "'I,b'. (. -8). 1I0me ~ - Rouen (lsi) . in two unearned l'uns in the first 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L pe T. on 

inning when Roy Smalley opened 
the gates with ~ n error. 
rill bur,h .. , ,,'!OO 100 ()Oo-;J 'It I 
Chlcho .... .. 11\1 •• OUO lOx ..... ' "J 

Gr.n, Wol, b (3) Lomb.rdl III • 
McCuliourh: UU l h 01·0) and Wa1)',r. 
LP - Gr~rr to .. I) , Home run. - Warll 
ISrd). r.rko (llh) 

Bosox Defeat Hats 
For 3rd Place, 3-1 

rlliladelphia ..... 11I ~ ,ow 
Dr.okl1n ......... II " .B7U 
ChiuIO . .........• 9 '1 .Gfl3 
SI. Lou is .. .... " II 9 .~.;O 
Boston .•.•. . •.•.• IL 1ft .G·~I 
I'lllobar,h ' ....... 10 It .C76 
No .. ' York ...... " . iI 10 .3:'13 
Clnl;lnnlli . . ....... U 13 .S 16 

BOSTON (JP) - Boston's Red 
:11 Sox clubbed Washington's covet
til ed Ray Scarborough for nine hits 
'j and a 3-1 decision over the Sen
~ ators Fl'iday moving ahead 01 
u the visitors into third place in 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. 

Detroit . . ..•...... 1'! r, .7tG 
New rork ....... 1:1 1 .VJ4I 
DO!oi LOn ... ......•. lii 9 .ft!» 
W •• htn,lon II R • 0711 
Cleveland ......... 11 U .Il00 
I'hiladelphla .... .. . 1 I ~ .8M 
Chic.,. .. .. .. ..... 1 to! .I.!t'tU 
Sl. Louis ... ....... 4 I'! :!:lO 

FRIDAY' RESULTS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

(~ hlc'ro (I. PIiIsburrh :1 
Clncln •• ti 3, I . Lo.ls I 

(Only ,ames .eheaul •• ) 
AMERICAl~ LEAGUE 

New York :I . Phllad.lphl .. ~ 
Cle"elalld G. ChlcOI. I 
Dotilon a. W •• hlnrlon I 

(On ly r.m.. ..bed. I •• ) 

TODII Y'S !'ITCIIERS 
NATION.'\L LEAGUE 

GO 

' I 
, ~ .. 

III, 
Oil 
7',\ 
m 

no. lon (Bickford 0-3) .t Brovklyn 
Wall.n I-I) . 

N.", \'ork (Jonsen'I-3) .1 Philadelphia 
(IIelnhel",on I-I). 

rllt.bprrh Whmben 3-1) al Chltar. 
(11111.. I-OJ. 

Clndnnoli (Wehmder 1-:1) al SI. Lou(, 
(Pollel ~-3), ( nl,~I ). 

A.MERICAN LEAGUE 
Phll.delphl, (8rl .. l. 0·11 al New 

York (a,wehl ~ - ~ ). 
Washln,I.. (II udsen 3-1) al 1I00l0n 

(Slob bs ~-O) . 
lIelr.11 (Truck. ':- 1) at ~I. 1 •• 11 1. (Oar

.er 1.1) . 
Chlear. (Clln I-G) at Clevoland (.'eli
or 2-t). 

the American league. 
Left - handel' Maurice MeDer-' 

mott doled out five hits Lo the 
Washington club in winn ing his 
thi rd triumph . 

Maury gave up five bases on 
balls and one oC them resulted ill 
the only Washington run. Bob Or
tiz, who IV Iked with one out in 
lhe second, raced all the way home 
from first on AI Evans' line drive 
double off (he lVall in lerl center. 

Scarborough, who is reportedly 
wught by both the Sox lind the 
New York Yankees, blanked Ted 
Williams, cnding a 12 - game hIt
ling streak for the Boston slu,
gel', who has hit in all but two 
games he has played . 

Birdie Tebb tts , however, made 
one hit , to keep alive his strea'lI 
of 13 games. 
W.,hhl , lon .. 0 III Ilttl oet-I G • 
Ro~ton "' IlOl 1111-1 •• 

Scarborou,b 'l-W' and tva.,: III,Dtr
moll (~-1) and T~hbtll . 

THREE 1 LEAGUE 
Enolville fl. Waterl •• G 
Torre Ihule II, td .. Rapllh 3 
1J ••• lur II. QUln er I 

WE 'TEUN UAGUE 
(lnlab ft . ( 'olor.d. ,rIft,. ~ 
Lincoln to, !'u eb lo 6 -----

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDISING! 

I 

Here's an excellenl opportunity (or youn g, sal s-minded mOil lo Ilrn while 
they travel and leDrn, selling a well-known s tu pic food product In an e~tnb
lished terrhory. 

these positions require aggressive selling ~nd mel'chnncll sing, 
but Ilt the same lime, offer Invaluable training, expcrJenc and 
opportunity. If you nre interested in a sales, sa les Pl'OmOtlOI1 o~ 
udvcrlising future, you should Investigate. You musl bl! fl-ee to 
trovel. 

Young slnllle men with two or more ye01'8 colleg' edu
cation, or the equivalent, pre/crred. 

We provide curs, 51110ry, and l\'llvelll1g ~XI)CIl ·cs. 

Apply' by mar! (attach recent snap~hot) 0 1' In ~I' on 
to 

SALES ' DEPARTMENT 

IATIGlAI.: OITS COMPANY 
1515 H Avenue N. E. 

( 
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~UI Dental Students 
fleet INew Council 

John Heward Hogeland II, D2, 
Marshalltown, was elected pred
dent of the SUI council of 
(be Associated Students of Den
tistry at a recent meeting of the 
council. 

He succeeds Arthur Hussman, 
D3, WaterJco. Et' nest Skare, D t, 
Rndcliffe, ~as\ elected secretary
trea!lIl'el', 

New ~1lllnCn members are Gene 
Kuhn, ·Dl, Fairfield ; Jnmes North, 
DI, Des MoineS; Michael Hall, D2, 
Kingsley; James Sommers, D2, 
Des Moines; Irving Weber, D3, 
Omaha-; . Raymond Drrbe, '"', 
Iowa Oity; Ralph Appleby, ".03, 
Eidon; 'Hogeland , and Skare. 

The .council also worked on 
plans for the college of dentistry 
~cl1ic to be held 'l'uelday after
noon. Hussman said about 400 
denial stllocnts,' facully and gue~ls 
are expected at the picnic to be 
held in City park. 

DANOELAND 
Iowa's Smartest 8 :'1 II room 

Cedar Rapld8. rOW& 

TONIGHT 
,ox TkO,. contC'st ; Lrophy to ,\ Inllcr 
l.xUbllio. by AltTI/UR ~IURltAY 

DANCERS 
,.Ius: 

Ray WhlC~lIr& IIi s Greal Band 

SUNDAY 
t'NIlim ~8·N ITE 
WEDNE DAY 

htr popular OVER '!H-NJ'l'£ 
f. .. r~ fRIDA \' 

THE REST I N WESTERN SWING 

BLONPIE 

UNity 

Young Republicans Discuss Party Day 

(Dally 

NEWLY ELECTED SUI YOUNG REPUBLICAN OFFICERS discuss ways In which they can cooperate 
In presenting the Republican Party da y I\'lay 23. Shown talking with Prut. Robert Ray (rlrht), director 
of SUI's institute :>f public affairs, are (left to right) Secretary Janet (arlin, AI, Atlantic; Treasurer 
Ralph Oockshoot, A2, Atlantic; Chairman Bill Ebert. A2, lIU. Pleasant; Vice-Chairman Robert MaUle, 
A3, Winner, S. D. The officers were elected Thursday night and will serve Ul1t1l fay. 1951. Speakers 
for the Rcpubllcan gathering w/ll be imnounced later, according t<' the officers. Tbe SUl Young Demo
crats pal'ticiJ'ated in a si milar Democratic Party meeting TUesday. University ofHclals lifted a pl'3hlbl
tion on outside partisan speechroakers appearing on the oampus OJ. year-aud·a-half ago. State party 
leaders had protested the rulings. 

CO~PERS 
WOllH 

01 

~;t1;iS ; 

RECKLESS DRIVING 
Russell A. Swift. AI , Des 

MOines, was arrested by police 
early l!'riday ana charged with 
reckless driving. C. J. Hutchin
son, acting llolice . udge, set hear
ing on the case for Monda.v. 

EARN WHILE 
YOU LEARN 

Looking Ior extra spending 
money while going to school? 
Here is an exceptional oppor
luni ty to make you l' hours after 
classes profitable. You'll be do
ing work you'll enjoy .. . sell
ing smart shoes to coeds all 
over campus. 

For infonnation. write 

SCHOOL SHOE COMPANY 
511 Withers Street 
'. Louis 7, Missouri 

By CHIC YOUNG 

Q \ / / / 

" 0 ® <-B e:t ....... ,~~ .... rs-..' 

-----~~ 
ANDERSON 

HOSPITAL. 
FOR cATS 
AND oOGS 

DD 
D 
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Strict Enforcement 
Of City Park Rules 
Announced by Police 

II/wANla· 
Help Wanted Miscellaneous for Sale • Wanted To Rent 

pennanent FOR SALE _ Golf Club: • makhod DF,SJlU: SMALL. cool .parunenl June. 
Iron •. 3 matohed woOd In bal. 01.1 Jul.'. Au,ust onlJ. Aduill. Write Box 

4513 daya. :2. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED SUp"rlnlondent 01 IChooll!. 
Oood .. l8l')'. fodem hou... Apply 

Lloyd Alleman. Oray. Iowa. 
IAudubon Count), .1 

General SemeN 

TYPEWRlTER. RemIngton !>On,bl •. Ex· 
cellent condition. Phone E .. t. 3378. 

ONE BOY'S. on~ ,lrl's u I'd Schwinn 
lI,hl,wel,hl b;c),cle. Thr~.pt'od ,ear 

ahlftJ. ExceUenl condition. Cill .·OIISl 
lIt.. 2 p.m. weekday.. anytime week· 
end •. 

the park PORTABLE! ttloclrlc ""wIn, m.ohlnH TUX AND dinner lacket. 
15 miles for rent. ~ per monlh. SINGER complete. Ext. 3357. 

----------------------Work Wanted 
CARP' OF CHIL.DREN by the day. Dial 

8·088'1. 

Want To Buy 

WANTED: AQUARIUM lanks. all 
I.' conditions. Can ~ •• nernoo, .. , 

e\fnln • 

Apartments for Rent 

APARTMENT ror "mI. Siudent couple SEWING CENTER. I:~ S. Dubuque. CLARK'S Homemade pa'trl •• dell.ered. only. Phone ZJt6 bclw~n (I I ,m, -4 
your choice. Phone ',1029. p.II' weekday •. 

~~~~~~~ 

Typing 

BICYCLE. $13. House lra ller Dial 8·1317 
e\"enln,l. 

Muaic and Radi() 
signs THESIS AND lCeneral I)'plne. Ex perl. RADlO REPAIRING. Jack on', Electric 

enced. Phone 8-0832. an<l. OUt. 

Water Show Added 
To University Sing 

A walcr show will be an added 

1034 CHI:VROLET coupe. $45; lir.l5 Buick 
fOllr-<loor. $45; 1936 ChevrOlet 4·door, 

U5; 1038 Plymouth ~door ; 1940 N • • h 
4-<1oor; 1041 Ford tlldor: 11142 Buick 4· 
door. EKWAl..L MOTORS, 627 S. Capl-
101. 

Rooms for Rent 

altraetion at the annual University WANTED: Men Itudenls tor BUmmer and 
pnsJt lbhf throuuh next. tpnll. rnol room. 

Si~ Sunday at 7 p.m. on the fine and cookln, prlvlleges. CaU 4159. 

arts campus. LAROE ROOM for Ihree .tudent men . 
The Dolphins and Seals swim- Hot. soli water. Good )ocaUon. 0101 

ming grOUPe, and the music de- 7930. I 

partmcn t will provide in termts-s - l-N-G-L-E- R- O- Ol.M-S- "-'I-th- b-O-' -rd-.-o-n- b-u-•• 
sian entertainment in canoes [01' lire. Gr~du"te ,Iris or teacher taklnl 

O--'V-A-li-A-N-r-EE--D- r-.-p-al-r-. - [-o-r- .-n- m-;;
}tome .nd Aulo .. dlo •. We pick liP and 

deliver. SU'M'ON RADIO anu TELI,;vIS· 
ION. 331 E. Markel, PI.I 2239. 

EXPERT radio reDaln. Pickup and de· 
livery. WOODBlTRN SOUN D SER· 

VICE. 8 E. ColI'lo, 01.1 80151. 

Baby Sitting 

Wasb the easy, economical wa,. 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appo~ntment 
Dial 8-0291 

WANTED 
thc sing. .umm~ work. Dial 0203. 

In case of rain, the sing will be TWO NICE room. for men graduate Younq man full or part· time to 
h b sludent. lor Hummer . Near Fieldhouse 

eld in Mac ride hall. and University }\o. pllal. One double and Jell the American PeoDie's En· 
'l,'pe first sing was held in the one sln,I • . Dial 11-1396. :yclopedia 

sprIng of 1935 with Delta Delta COMFORTABl..E Quiet room. for sin. 
Delta social scrority and the Rle men tor .ummcl\ Call 31~7 and ilCCOunt ",Iu 

Quadrangle winning the trophies. ask tor Ro)' Gillett. 
Pa! t sing winners include Kappa ROOM FOR Men-. -92-1-~.-~---" 

Alpha Theta, Beta Theta Pi, 0:.11'

l'ier, Theta Xi, Alpha Chi Omega Lost and Found 
and Pi Beta Phi. I 

",..' d ' 1..0ST: HOSPITAL pen. Name 
men S an women s groups Dcwey .nsravcd on buck. ~ho" 

competing this year for the arter O. 
lraveling trophies are Alpha Xl _:---__ ---'C""'----LOST: BROWN Ronson cI~.retl~ 
Delta, Della Delta Delta, Gamma •. • Itlats 1' .J.M . Paul Mahane 
Phi BelQ and Westlawn in the Reward, 
women's division, and HHlcrest, LOST: G~ln ~l'own lcalh 
Be£Q Theta Pi , Sigma Alpha Ep- Dick Killg. 4188. 

silon and Delta Chi in the men's FOUND: MAN'S Wrlstwalch. L 
finals. day. Phone 7a40. • 

i WANT AD RATES 
• 

For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 60 per w"rd 
Three Days ........ ~Oc per word 
SI" Days ............ 130 )Jet' word 
One Month ........ 39c per ",'ord 

• LOST: LAOIES red billfold. 

I LOlt in or near Don' •. Call 
cox, 8·0171 • 

• LOST- gold coin .arrlnlls. Rew 
conven ience, OWcor Sprh.kl( 

dept. , wJII a1vc reWArd when art 
turned oyer 10 him. 

Insurpnce 
FOR INSU;aANCE; on Hou.e 

Personal e!~cloj and a"tomob 
WHITING·KERR REi\LTY CO 

inch 2~123~~. ~~~~~!!!:!!!~== 
Classified Display 

One Day ............ 75c per col. 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. 
One month .......... 50e per col. 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Bring Adverlbements to 

inch 
inch 

The Dally Iowan Buslne~s OUice 
Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
Where ShaJl We Go 

IT'S " ~'''CT that (or Y&;J1 rs Grets Oar· 
bo ha . .prlnk led hcrll!ll with !lr.~. 

lSe(.'(i becaull'c she wal1t~ to be a lawn. 
WISE BmDS FLOOK TO THE HAWK'S 
NEST. 

BOWL FOR FUN and nealth. Open 
bowling every nlgnt at PLA·MOR 

BOWLING . Phone 9013 for r •• ervallon. 

FOR THE BEST buy In lawn lI'. 
REICH 'S Student Dhm~r com plete 

with milk and dessen . . . 490. 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance le •• onl. Mimi Voud, 

Wl'rlu . 0 1.1 tHss. 
I 

Loana 
QVtCJ< LOANS on lewelry, clolhln., 

radios. etc. HOCK·EYE LOAN. 1:181'0 
S. Dubuque. 

$$$$~' LOANED on ,unl, cameras, 
diamonds, cloth:nll, etc. RELIABU 

LOAN CO .. 109 E. Burllnlton. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS START· 
llRIGGS & STRATTO~ 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICE 
220 S. Clinton . Dial ~ 

NEW - Ful1 Size 
Standard ROYAL Portal 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case lnclud 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 'h E. Colloge. Dial I 

MAHER BRq 

TRANSFER 

For Eticlcl1 t Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage TranSrC); J 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

HEAP BIG TRADING POST "CROSS 
STREET FRO'A MY HOTEL/ "' EvERY 
~y ME GO OVER IN TRJ'.DfNG f'O$T 
AND FOR LONG TINE RIDE LiM UP 
" ND DOWN NCMNG ST,...IR$/· ··NO 
~VE 10 LIFT UM MOCC.-,SINS .... 

H E'-'P FUN!·· .. ME LIKE FOR 
BU." UM MOVING ST..-.JRS AND 

PUT 10 GO UP BIG 
CLIFF IN BI\CK Of" 
MY WIGWAM AT 
RESERVATION! 

outside. Drawing 

SALE 
Flreslone SEAT G:OVERS 

1/3 OFF 
Linn Street DX Service 

. Comer College & Linn 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

lOW A CITY MOTORS. INC. 

Corner College and Clinton 

1948 MERCURY Convertible 
1947 FORD Tudor 
1947 FORD Oonvertible 
1946 DODGE 2-door 
1912 CHEVROLET 2-door 

.F..o.tdo.t. 

, 
• 

.' 

.; 

• 
" 
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Menzer Ends 
S-Week Atom 
Defense Course 

National Guard Military Ball to Featur Rhythm-Muiors 

Prof. Carl Menzer returned to I 
SUI this week after completing an I 
intensive five-weeks course in 
atomic warf .. re derense at tbe 
Institute of Nuclear Studies, Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. 

Menzer, who is director of raciio 
station WSUI and a professol' in 
the electrical t!nglneerlng depart
ment, was named to attend the 
insitute by Gov. William S. 
Beardsley. 

The course was designed til 
equip qualilied scientists through
out the United States with 1\ 
knowledge of what to do in tile 
event of an atom bomb attack. 

, . While at the institutj! Menzer 
took courses varying from lhe 
study of nuclear physics to field 
participation In simulated atom 
bomb attacks. 

He dealt with the use of the 
Geieer counter, decontaminatir)ll 
procedures, the after - effects of 
an atomic explosion, and the prob
lem of civilian defense and pre
paredness for atomic attacks. 

f(H-l"l'HJ\l-llIAJVHS OF THE a41n lHV1S10N will play lor tbe Na
tional Guard Military ball to be held Wednesday from 9 p.m. to mld
nlrht III the Community buUdinr. The 16- pleee army orebestra, 
wblch ol'irlnated durin, the N!lrth African campalp of World war 
II, have played in USO performances wllh Hollywood IaleDt 

tmou,hout North Africa, Sicily, Ualy, France, Germa~y and Eng
land. The ,roup was disbanded lollowln, the war and reorganized 
In 1947. This year's baIJ Is the first c.f a series that will be held an
nually for both local na tbnal , nard coltlpallies which are statioJled 
at the Iowa CUy armory. 

Top atomic scientists and mem
bers of the armed forces spec
ializing in atomic warfare and 
defense taught the courses. The 
program was directed by the 
atomic energy commission. 

The 21 men attending the i!\
stitute are now engaged in, or 
have had wartime experience 'with 
nuclear physics. Menzer partici
pated in tho atom bomb tests at 
Eniwetok in 1948. 

Graduates of the course rep
resent 16 governors from Florida 
through the Midwest. In Iowa, 
Menzer will act as an advisor \0 

Gov. Beardsley In any action tak
en to pass the information learn
ed at the school on to the people 
of Iowa. 

Former Student 
Wins Art Awards 

A former SUI student won two 
fil'st prizes in the 49th annual ex
hibition of the Art Association of 
New Orleans last month. 

Ghar.les Sibley, Durham, N. C., 
received $250 for the first prize 
in ell painting and $100 from the 
Kate Jordan Memorial prize for 
his "Cat Walk~alled the be~ t 

Fulbright Scholar 
Says SUI Superior 
To French · College 

SUI surpasses the University of 
Lyon, France, according to a let
leI' Lucille Townsend, G. Roanoke, 
Va., wrote to Proi. John Brig~s 
of the SUI political science C12-
partment. 

Miss Townsend is spending a 
year studying political science in 
France on a Fulbright scholarship. 
She will return to SUI in Septem
ber to continue her graduate work. 

SUI library facilities are very 
much superior to those of the 
University of Lyon, she said. 

In France it is "next to im
possible" to s'ee a professor, she 
reported. They are usually trav
eling around the continent, :md 
one must have an appointment 
sometimes a week in advance h) 
talk with them. 

The lectUre system is used al
most exclusively except for one 
or two courses, where the stu
dents present papers and are 
subjected to what is sometimes 
brutal criticism by professor and 
students. 

At SUI Miss Townsend was a 

eMA Group. Enla'rges to 33 
The original I5-member executive committee of the local 

Council-Manager association met Friday in the Hotel Jefferson 
and enlarged itself to a total membership of 33, officials an 
nounced. 

The entire association met May 4 and au thorized the execu
tive committee to enlarge itself and to prepare a charter and by
laws for a new pennanent or
ganization that will wQrk for the 
election of a city council here next 
spring unCler the council-manager 
plan. 

Those ch('sen new members of 
the executive committee include 
eight who worked with the orlgb
al committee in campaigning for 
the April 17 election, in which 
voters decided to adopt the coun
cil-manager plan here. 

Ten other new members were 
selected Friday but have not yet 
signified they will serve. The 
committee will release theIr 
names after its next meeting May 
22. 

515 Third avenue; Atty. Dan E. 
Dutcher, 620 S. Summit street; 
R.P. White, 618 Ronalds street; 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey of the 
SUI women's physical education 
department. 

J.P. Kelly, 230 Magawan ave
nue; Robert G. Stevenson, 1305 
Yewell street; Roy Ewers, 1530 
Muscatine \lvenue; Prof. Wal~er 
Daykin of the SUI College . of 
Commerce; Herman Worton , ,.:l6 
N. Clinton street, and Dr. Stephen 
C. Ware, 925 E. Washington street. 

The group which workeCl wi:h 
this comm~~ ior lO the elec
tiQn incluc!..oes Mrs. Elmer DeGowin, 
1203 il endly avenue; Mrs. Allyn 

. Orlrlnal Committee erne, 603 S. Capitol stre~t, 
The original committee jnclJM!bs Mrs. R.W. Vanderhoef, 519 Oa " 

Atty. Clair E. Haml~ton 2 N. land avenue. 
Clinton street; Mrs. n Lewis. Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 
College Court place; ean Myrtle Summit street; Dorr Hudson, I 15 
E. Kitchen of the. UI College of Ginter avenue; Mrs. M.E. Tayl r, 
Nursing; Mrs1 Alexander Kern , 1855 Muscatine avenue; Mrs. Har-

."., 409 E. Mark,rc street. old Bechtoldt, 148 Riverside pa k, 
Ralph _ 'Cschenbrenner, lt07 and Clark Caldwell, 512 RiVl!r 
Isca.line avenue; Carl Chadt!k, street. 

T;llfi:~d.I3IP 
I 0' • " ,).. . .. .. 

• 'j 

"How to drop a drip_' 
Wait a sec! Perhaps he's onty Ihy. 
T(y bringing au t the best in him 
-and watc.h him turn into a 
Dream Boat. If hel. a bad actor, 
though, say. firm " no" to every 
invitation and HI"''' ill 

ant hair that gleams' 
, 

I RUlal Pupils Happy 
As Summer Vac.ation 
Begins at 11 Schools 

"No more school, no more books , 
no more teachers' cross - eye(i 
lOOks," pupils from 11 Johnson 
county rural schools chanted Fri
day as they put ill their l:!st day 
of classes before tummer vacD,1iOn. 

School will close at 23 more 
rural schoolhouse;; nr;X1: Friday, 
and all others in tn~ coun ty will 
finish the year /!!lay 26. 

Commencemen t for 163 eighth 
graders fro" the rural schools 
will be he!e in Macbride auditor
ium May :.!9 at 8 p.m., according 
to Coun, y 'Superintendent Frank 
Snider 
Th(~ Iowa City public schools, 

w'rt'fch include six grade schools, 
Junior high school and City high 
school, will close June 9. 

Classes at the University ele
menlary schools will end May 
26, and University high sehCXlI 
will close June 2. 

Graduation exercises for City 
high school's senior class of 14.1 
will be held June 8, and Uni 
versity high school's class of 42 
will graduate June 2. 

'12lndicled by Johnson (ounly Grand Jury 
Twelve criminal indiclmcl11s 

were returned Friday morning by 
the Johnson cou nly grand jury in 
district court. 

Three released for publication 
were against Joe C. Gedr(lltl 'l. 
Newton, for writing a bad check; 
Paul B. Akers, West Branch, for 
operating a motor vehicle without 
the owner's consent, and CIf! Il' 
Hartman, Iowa City, lor larceny 
in the daytime. 

The names of the defendants in 
the nine other indictments WIJI 

be released after they have be"n 
arrested. 

indictment wilh writing n bad 
check for $127.50 nt Ewers Meu '~ 
slore, 28 S. Clinton slreet, on 
Nov. 27, 1948. 

The Indictment against Akers, 
22, charged tho youth drove away 
a 1941 Pontiac belonging to JU·. 
Fosler while Foster was eating in 
a restaurant near Lone Tree AQ~lI 
24 . . I 

Akers was picked up that nigh 1 
by Iown City police of tor a ch:lic 
over the De:1ton street bridge. Thr> 
officers reported having to shool 
at the car's left renr tire to 
force Akers to stoP. 
~artman was chorged with 

stealing a jacket valued at $20 
Crom a parked car in Iowa Clly 
April 16. He had been arrested 

'The seven jurors also repol'led 
their investigation of the county 
home and the county jail show~d 
both were in good condilion. 

the I near the Iowa City police station Gedraitis was charged in 

alter If person suspicious ot lh 
mAn hnd trailed him. 

These indlctmenls place lllt 
cases in district court. 

Members were Charley L. Bart. 
le t t, foreman, Cedar township; Ev. 
verett W. Jenkins, West Lucas· 
Joel LlnkhBft, Oxford; Lawre~ 
Peters, Big Grove; Willl om Hahnl 
Monroe; Osc3r H. Wie9C!, LinCOill 
nnd Fronk Zeller, Penn. 

PHVSIO$ COLLOQUIUM 
Prot Alfred D.C. Nier, Univer. 

slty of Minnesota pbysics de] 
menl, will address the SUI phy 
sics colloquium on "Recent 
vclopmcnl~ in Mass SlJeCtrorn 
ry" at 4:15 p.m. Tuesday in rj 
30J physics building. -- ~ 

A New Kind Of EUROPEAN TOUR ! 
"Adventures In World Citizenship" 

A Traveling seminar [or studen ts and oth('l'9 by hike and train through [ta!y, Swlt;urland, 

Fran ce, Delgil/fIl , [Jollrllld, Germany, Austria , and )'lIgos[rlvlll . Sec the Obcrmnmcrgau Pussi(1D Play, 
Salzburg Music Festival, Bastille Day in Paris, the lowering JlIngfral1 ill SWitl;crland, Holy Year 

ceremonies in Rome, and the f:lmed Isle of C!lpri. 

Sailing June 27 on the 24.000 tOn S. S. Con te Dianramano via Lishon, f:/brn1tf'r and l200 
I 

mile crui~c on the beautiful Mediterranean to Ital y. SlfJY at Taw co,~t Ellw/leall I/Off/" and rT\ingle 

with the peasants and "little people" in the cities. 

A few places still (Ivaibhle in party of twelve yo ling men and womrll ronduOled nnder leadersh~ 

of Rev. Jack Telfer, formerly of lown. While ill E IIrope 35 network radio correspondent in )948 and 

'49 · he arranged for group to share 1':11'e iIltcrview~ in Elll'Ope this summcr with leading figl,lre!l ' in 

government, the univcrsities , science, journalism. and the nrts. TOllr is nrranged through YOIul1 Ar· 

(!,osy . 

Idck TeHer will be in Iowa City Jor comerenee ONE AFTER

NOON AND EVENING TUESDAY. MAY 16, 

For appointments contatt Rev. Robert Sanks. Welley Student 

Foundation. telephone 3753: 

"Europe at its best is knowing its personalities as well as seeinQ itl siqhta." 

en shampoo with new, lanolin·rich 
Idroot Liquid ~eam Shampoo. 
soaplclI, sudsy. Whips up • latlier that 

ods away ditt, 
me, and ioose 
ldruft'. Leave. 

soft, 'gleam
,and squeaky 
n.Only'9, 

rOUt dru ; 

MlIJi, ~/h(/11 At/II111" AIIJIII'II 'It) 
"'I'I(J~II,I M,IIIII,'" Ii.!,f,; 1iI1'~' 

SU 
To 

t«: or toiletrY 
ntcr. 

I 
I Dr. 

On 

CO-ED at play 
full of pep, and 

pleasure-full, 
A treat on shore 

or sboal. 
So de-lish, and' just 

your dish 
is tasty TOOTSI ROLLI 

A topschoJar and ROTC HonotGraduate, 
Cadet Lt. Col. Nathan Adams enjoyed 
hill tinal JDilitary ball in 1940, Boon left 

I for Fort Sill'8 Field Artillery School. 

Within months Adams W88 OV8nle88, flying . 
"rhubarbs" (mis8ions against enemy 
tran8port). He flew 63 P-47 misaioDII with
in I18ven month8, returned to the State. 
late in 1944 for rest and recuperation. 

~ ... 

Following a three month COUTlle, Lt. 
Adams decided ibe Air Force was lhe plllce 
for him. He appl ied for pilot training, waa 
a(:cept.ed, proceeded to Maxwell Field. 

V-J Day came, and Adam& decided to 
make the 8ervice a career. Ho chooBe per
.onnel work 11.8 his career field, was as
Ilgned. for trnining to the Adjutant Gen
eral', School at Fort Oglethorpo, Georgia. 

" you or. ,Ingl., b.tw.en the 0,,8S of 20 ood 26 Va, 
willi at 1.0,1 two years of coll.ge, con,id.r III. many 
cor •• r opportunlti •• Os 0 pilot or novlgotor in Ih. 
U. S. Air Pore.. !'roc"remenl Teoms or. vl ~ltln" mOllY coli.... anti "nlv.,.ltl., 10 uptoln the.. cor •• r 
oppor\Unltl ••• Wolch for th.m. You IIIOY allO ",I full 
d.toil. at your neore,1 Air Force lo,e or U. S. Army 
Gnd U. $. Air Pore. Recruiting Slollen, or by writing to 
tit. Chl,f of Staff, U. S. Air 'arc., Atl. AvioliOll Cod.t 
I~anch, Wa,hlngtan 25, D. C. 

U. S. AIR FORCE 

He won hill win,a and reported to the Sfitb 
}'ighter Croup an Puerto Rico. The IJ'OUJ! 
800n returned to the Sl.a~ •• givina Ad&llll 
a chance to m8rry hie coUege aweethHrt, 

I 

Nowa Ilular Air Force Major, he IIt!IIII 
a 32-tnan Retion at Bollinll Air Fon:e 
BallC. He advieell h I. Command!n, ~r 
on R lection, aul,nmcnt and promotlim of 
all otflcerw and airmen in the colDlllallL I 

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CApP(i.TS.!:. . , 




